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Looking Forward After 50 Years
by Clara M. Penstone,"' First Editor, Alumni Quarterly

I

T

DOES :\OT seem possible that the Alumni
Qua rtl'rly is celebra ting: its golden anni,·crsary.

havi ng made its first appcarc ncc- in Februa ry 1912.
I f:-(;I g reatly honored to be asked to \\T itc a few

wo rds about its first years.
:\ t 1.~1c annual m cct i?l!{ of th e Alum ni Associat ion in Ju ?)C 191 I, a n alum;)i rnaga, inc was proposed.

and ap prO\·cd. ··through whic h thl' a lum ni could keep
in touch with the changes and growth of their Alina
!\.1atcr as well as wit.li each o the r." ln September of
tha t sarn~ year 1 returned to JSNU to tCfYC as both
training teacher and dean of girls in the recently
revived U ni,·crsity llig h School. At the first faculty
rncc ting the president of the Alurnni Association.
Prof. John L Pricer, bro ught up th e matter of an
e::litor for the magazine: a nd somehow I found my::elf with that added responsibility.
Pres. Da,·id Fc hnlcy always bclie,·ecl that the
husicst people adjusted their schedules and added
extra jobs most easily. T hough I had seven student
te achers whose planbooks I scanned most diligently
and whose classes I visited almost daily ( holding conferences with them a fte rwards.), and thoug h I taught
two classes m yself in addition to looking a fte r all the
girls in Uni,·e rsity High School- I took the job as
editor. \\'c had no office, no supplies, no prc,·ious
plan,;; : hut ,\·e did ha,·e great e nthusiasm and the firm
be lief that a q_uarterly 1r1agazinc would be good for
the Nonna! as we ll as the ah,rnni. ·rhc faculty ga,·c
u~ loyal sttpport : and Prof. P rict-' r, who J think fi:·st
suggested the rnagazine, was dedicated to the idea a nd
worke d tirclcsslv.
A letter b)· Prof. Pricer a ppeared as the ,·cry
first a rt icle in the first issue of the Quarted,,. ft sought
the help of a lwn :1i in fi illing the pages with articles
and news. 'f'h cn came the 1nain article, " Recent Developme nts a t t.he Normal U nive rsity," by Pres.
Fclmlcy. He d iscussed the developme nt of public education and of t he Torma ! School be tween 1875 and
I 905. He explained the drop in enrollrnent between
1898 and 1904 and the n presente d a brig hte r picture
of the rapid expansion in buildings, in faculty members.hips, in the varie ty a nd numbe r of courses; of the
prog ram empo,\·cring I SNU to g rant the 8.Ed. de g rees, a nd the g rowth in the stude nt enro llme nts. H e
conclude d by saying that alt hough the Normal School
could take g reat pride in its material g rowth, it must
a lways "che rish the spirit of its founders and rernain
true to its hig h calling."
Next in the first issue carnc the report of tlu
ann ual contest. \\'rightonia won, putting that society
o ne point a head in the tota l points wo n ove r Phi ladelphia since 1858. ( H aving a lways been a strong
Philaclelphian. I t houg ht the decision very unfair. )
Several pages we re devoted to reports on U niversity and studen t life, a n editorial, notes on books a nd
~rticlcs b y the faculty, and news of the a lumni. There
were 286 persona l items about the alumni. startin~
with three from the Class of 1860. Reading and con~= :\'f iss Pc nstonc lives in New Castle, I nd.
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dcnsing the many ne ws items took rna ny hours, but
doing so was ex t remely inte resting.
The magazine used simplified spelling. a nd we
soon had comme nts from the a lumni about t his.
Re uben R. Tiffa ny of Freeport protested in a poem of
fi ve stanzas to which Pres. Fe lmley gave a spirtcd
re ply in the Aug ust issue. H erc is a sentence fro m his
'·Defense of Simplified S pe lling" : " The vowe l sound
heard in end is represented by a in any, by ai in said,
by ay in says, by ei in heifer, by ie in friend, by eo in
lroJ1aHl 1 by ra in head , by ae in aesthetic."
A fonner Unive rsity preside nt, John W. Cook
from the Class of 1865 who then headed the Normal
School at DeK alb, also wrote a n extre mely intt.rcstin~
article for one of the fi rst issues of the Quartnly. lr,
honor of dear Prof. H enry McCormic k. who ha d retired, this article proved to be most e nte rtaining .
Wo uld Like to C ircle Earth
In reply to questions about my o wn experiences
since first ed iting the magazine- and a lso since leaving the I SNU- 1 would be satisfied if l co uld ha,·c
50 more years so as to whi rl around the earth a t leas t
o nce and spe nd a week on the m oon !
Some may recall that after four years in Uni~
,·crsity High School, I taug ht English g ra mrnar in
ISNU for three years and then resigned to go to
Be rkeley, Calif., for gradua te wo r k. But canteen work
with the YMCA during \ Vorld \Va r J inte rrupted my
p rofessional career, and most of my time was spent in
Brest, France- first in t he Red Triangle and the n
with the guides, who showed soldier boys through the
o ne museum in Brest while they waited for ships to
ta ke them home. Howard J ohnson, Parke r Holmes,
and George Stewart we re among those whom I me t
that l had kno wn in Norma l.
Upon returning to the U nited S tates, I taug ht
th ree years in the Pasadena Hig h School in California a nd one semester in the J. S terling M o rton
H igh School in Cicero before a ccepting a position in
Senn Hig h School, Ch icago. Later l became principal
of the Coonley School the re and attended Columbia
Unive rsity, receiving a m aster's degree from T eache rs
College.
l think r was bo rn with a love of travel, pe rhaps inhe rited from my g ra ndfathe r, Giles Pe nstone.
who was the only one of his family to come to the
U nited S tates; and I have a lways been deeply interested in Europe. J spent o ne summer there befo re
\Vo rld \Va r I and since then have been over a number
of times on a sabbatical as well as for .holidays. In
1957 J sponsored two Hungarian boys who have
brought me much pleasure and a rc devoted to the
U.S. A.
It has been , ·cry interesting to think back to 19 l I,
but o ne must live in the present. The problems facing
our nation today demand careful consideration a nd
:iction from every alumnus of I S 1U . O ur wonde rfu l
teache rs of o ur be lo,·ed Alma M a te r would e:-.:pcct
bo th of us!
ALU1'"1Nl Q U ARTF.RLY

Builds Good Will
For Education
by Robert G. Bone
President, ISNU

education and_ experience of Richard G.
T HEBrowne
as e xecutive officer of the Teachers
Collc«c Board since 1951 has contributed g reatly to
all ar~as of education in the S tate of Illinois. Because
of his outstanding leadership and ability, his know! ~
edge and experience, Dr. Browne serves on a ~rcat
nrnny boards, cornmissio_ns~ and executive con~m1ttccs
of societies and associations connected with t he
entire field of education. The rapport which he has
had with many top educators a nd with legislators
has resulted in his helping p ropose many of the policies and leg islative acts pe rtaining to cducatio,~. I-le
is a person with the highest integrity, enthusiasm,
intclligcncc, and vision- all of which have been most
importa nt in a decade that has had, perhaps, the
g reatest e xpansion of education in the histo~·y of the
state since the l850's, whe n the first public school
bill was e nacted and the first publicly supported
inst itution of higher education established.
At the time that Dr. Browne was selected as
executive officer of the reorganized Teachers College
Board he alrcadv was well known in the llcld of
tcachdr education' a nd the a rea of social science. H e
had tau<tht social science courses at ISNU since
1928 and headed the Department of Socia.I Science
since 1946. VVhen he took over his duties as executive
office r the fou r un iversities under the ·rcachcrs
College Roard had a total resident enrollme n t of
6.451 stude nts. D uring t he past decade the total
r esident e n rollment h as inc reased to 17, 136 studen ts.
The bicnnual operating budget granted by the
lcrrislaturc for the four universities in 1951 totaled
$1°4,834, 157. At the present time the rrqucsts no\\"
rccornmcnd cd by the board and governo r an1ount
to $48,752,300 for the coming biennium.
Du ring this period capital e xpenditures on t he
four campuses have amounted to $29,041 ,598 from
state funds in addition to expenditures of $32.551 ,000
from revenue bonds.
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Dr. Brow ne

E,·cn more important than the inc1c:-ist· in
cnroJlmcnts and operating budgets as well as
inc reases in faciliLics arc the types· of cu rr:cu la and
faculties that the four uni,·crsitics ha,·c had during
t his period. Dr. Browne has been c, ·cr \·igi.lcnt about
improving the c u rricula., working toward higher
s tandards in all fields, and meeting the needs of
pu blic schools. Facult y sala ries also h~wc bee n
improved so that the a\·cragc salary of the teaching
facuJt y ranks wi1hin the top 10 percent of those in 39
comparable inst itutions in the Nliddlc \Vest. T his is a
dccidcdk different situa tion from that in 1951.
Dr. ' Browne has bee n untiring in his efforts 10
work with the four unive rsities, spending pcrtonally
1nuch of his ti me on the carnpuscs. and talking with
faculty .« roups, AAUP chapters, and other organizations. \vtwn \•Vrstc-1-r1 lllinois Unin:-rsity was in the
process of acquiring a new president. he served as the
ac ting president there in addition to carrying on his
fu.ll-timc duties as cxccuti\·e officer of the T eachers
College Board.
A g raduate.: of Southe rn Jlli nois Uni,·crsity. th<'
Univcrsitv of Illinois. and Northwcslern Uni,·c rsity.
Dr. Bro,,:ne came from a fam ily long devoted to
education. His father setYcd on the Southern facult y
for many years, a nd his bro thers and sisters also
were connected with many types of educational
instirutions in , ·arying capacities.
The sta ITs o f the fou r uni\·crsities and T eachers
College Board rncrnbcrs arc look ing forward t~ working \\'i th Dr. Bro wne's successor, Dr. Fredrick M.
;v(cKclvcy, who is a native of Illinois though he
comes from Ohio. All arc confide nt that the good will
" Dic k" has c reated for education will continue a nd
a lso arc glad that he is re tiring a t an age whe n he
can enjoy research, \\oTiting, and tc-aching- \\'hic h
1hcy know he is so wcl1 qualified to do.
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This year's outstanding seniors were selected from a class
of 625 to receive
bachelor's degrees.

Name Outstanding Seniors
State Normal uni,·ersity Studen1
T HESenateIllinois
has selected 19 members of the Class or

matics: 7. Marlene H ack of Chicago, music; 8. Gary
Jc,,·cl of M e ndota, social science : 9 . Margaret
Johnson of Ottawa, elementary education; 10. Gary

were chosen on the basis of contributions to the
Uni\·crsity while maintaining a scholastic a\'crage
of no less than "B."
Fo llowin~ arc the names of these outstanding
~!llclcnts and their major fields of study: I. Paul Batty

Planck of Pekin, speech : I I. Judith Rassi of M orton,
special education; 12. Nancy Schelm o[ East Peoria,
health and physical educaLion: 13. K enneth (Buzz)

1961 to be honore<' as Outstanding Seniors. They

of Hock Island. speech: 2. Rosemarie Bogleff or
~ladi~on . En-xLish : 3. Nancy Dawson of Decatur,
art: •L K arlene Dou~lass of LeRoy, hornc economics:
5. Jo,·cc f. Elliott of Da,·enport. Iowa. elementary
{'ducation : 6. Sheron Grichnik of Carlin\·iilc. math('-

haw of Edwards,·illc, social science; 14. \.Yanda

Smith of Chicago He ights, mathematics; 15. ltobcrt
Walsh of Dwight. socia l science : 16. Ann Warfield of
Gibson City.special education: 17. E laine \ Vcgcncr of
Bclle\'ilk. Pl<'mf'ntarv education: 18. Patricia \Vittc -

kicncl of East Peoria,'elementary education: I9. Jerold
\\fright of Farmington. industrial arts.
ALt"i\l>-"t Qt"ARTERLY

Inspiration to Alumni
by Marjorie 8. Cross

A SALUTE
,o two ISNC alumnae, whose comb ined a ges tota l 188 memory-filled years.
The youngster of this d uo of G olden Agers is
:vlrs. Sally DiJls \•V att of Ale xandria, Minn., who at
93 says , he still likes "to go, lo,·cs people, and takes
a n interest in cidc affairs."
l n a recent letter to t he editor of the Quarterly,
:vlrs. 'Natt recalled many happy memories of a long,
full life, including her college days at Normal during
1887-88. Fro rn Armington, her family mo\·cd to
Normal and took in roome rs to t hat she could
further her education at JSNU. " I was nine teen,"
she writes, "and in those days considered too young
to go so far a,\·av from home to a t trnd sc hool. . .
" I rcmcmbCr dddly some of my instructors,"
she con;,inucs. " I can still sec H enry M cConnick,
leaning back in his chair saying, 'Miss Dills,
take . me on a trip do\,·n the Mississipp i Rive r,
starting at the sou :·cc and naming all the important
p laces as you go.' S ince the n I have waded across
the source of this g reat rive r in Itasca Park, ~1inn.
" One of the big e, ·cnts which took place du ring
my years a t ISNU was the special train which was
gotten _up just for the students (about 200) to go
10 lnd1anapohs. Ind.,
to see and hear VVillia m
H arrison, the p residen tial candidate.
. HA not her episode_ I rccaJI was when a g roup
of gi rls we nt to Blooming ton on a horse.drawn sLrcct
car to attend a Republican rally for Joe Fifer who
was running for go,·crnor. \•Ve joined the crowd
and marched dmn1 the street behind the band
singing unti l we we r e hoarse, 'J oe, Joe, Private J oe.'
''The n the re " ·as Lover's L ane, a board walk
\,·ith shade trees o n both sides for two miies all
the w~y from Normal . to Bloomington. M a n y ~verc
the tnps a group of girls made down the lane and
back; just for something to do."
Sally Dills was m a rried April 3, 1889 to C harles
F. Watt of Armington, a stude nt at ISNU. He rccei,·cd his diploma in 1892 and taught school for
man y yea rs. After his retirement, they rno\'cd to
~1orthern V\lisconsin. Following her husband 1 s d eath
111 1931 , Mrs. Watt mo,·ed to Cable, Wis., where
she had made her home u ntil last fa ll. S he now li,·cs
with he r daughter at Ale x and ria.
"Grandma Sally," as Nl rs. VVatt is affectionately
called by her n ine grandchildren and 20 "rcatgrandch ildren counts "gadding" as o ne of her h~bbics
a lthough failing eyesight now forces her to curtail
some of her activities.
In closing he r le tter, Mrs. Watt says sh e wou:d
like to attend the ciass reunions in June, b ut "only
t ime wi11 tell if that wil l be possible . It has bcn1
a real pleasure hea ring from you, and I e x tend nh
sin cere best wishes for ISNU a n d its staIT."
'
Ano the r JSN U aJumna who rema ins a lert ar:d
keeps u p with comrnuni t y as we ll as world e,·cnts
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Mrs. Watt

1',•fiss Kimball

through reading , is i\1iss ~1ary K im ball, an I8fi)
g radua te whose home is in Rloominn-ton.
" Miss ?-..fa r y" celebrated her 95t h birthday on
February 21. Oldest d aughter o f Benjamin Rush and
Caroline J ackman Ki mball, "Aunt ~1ary" has out•
li,·cd three you nger sisters but is still much in touch
w ith nine n ieces a nd nephews, 20 g rand nieces and
nephews, a nd 14 g reat-grandn ieces and nephews.
11
1 neve r expected to live to be 95," ~,I iss
K imball said when interviewed for a feature sto, y
"·hich appeared in t he Bloomington Pantagraph j:tst
before her last birthday. " I t sort of su rprises me
sometimes."
The feature story d escribed Miss K imball as
"a handsome woman, whose white hair frames lici
pin!,. cheekc d face. And when she's amused, her
nose squints a little and her wide .set blue cyt.!s
blink quickly."
Miss Kimball attended a private school in Chicago and th~ second ward school in Bloomingtc:'1
before e nrolhng at ISNU. A fter recei\"in" her diploma from the U nive rsity, sh e taught i; a grade
school at Rockford for four years and in Rloomington
g rade and high schools. In 1957, Bloomington H igh
School . h_o nored he r at a centennial party, as its
o.ldcst linng former teacher. She taught for 12 years
pri,·ately a lso.
Born in Chicago, Miss K imball and her family
mo,·cd to the home o f her mother's parents in Bloomingt~n followin g the Chicago fire. Now li,·ing with
her m the house 1ha t has been her home since 1872
is a niece, Mrs. R. Rod eric Abbott.
"I\1iss M ary" spends rnost of her time in bed
according to her niece, but th~y take their C\'Cnin<;
meal. ~ogct h~r in. their li,·ing room while wa td1 in;
t~lcns1on. Miss K1m?a ll reads newspapers and magazmcs to keep u p wtth curre nt happcnin O's a nd e n joys hooks.
;:,
Miss Ki mball has been a member of the F irst
Presbyterian Chu rch for 1~-:ore t han 70 years, became
the 50th mem ber of the local c hapter of DA R, is a
mem be r of the Travel Club, a nd a charter member of
the Ariel Club.
]Sl\U is proud to claim th is "trul y "Teat lady'·
as o ne of its alumni.
~
It is a n inspirat ion to refl ect on the well1
rounded personalities of ~1rs. \o\ a tt, and i\1iss K im•
ball who, as students, grasped the spirit of lcarninc,
an? ha,·c kept that spirit a live to brighten thci;
retirement years.
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Ston1baughs to Live 1n Florida
by J. Russell 8teele
WENTY-SIX busy years as head of ISJ\U's
Industrial Arts D epartment arc behind him and
the kind of future many of us dream about- retirement to Florida- is approaching as Dr. Ray )JI_
Stornbaugh completes his last few mon!.hs on the

T

ca111pus.
The establishment of a 111·,\· home in the Lakeland a rea of south-central Florida after September I
is the immediate objective of the Stombaug hs as thr
official date approaches. A visit to Florida during the
recent spring vacation and a number of previous
trips to the a rea mentioned convinced the IS:"JU
department head that " this is the place" for the kind
of activities which he hopes to enjoy.
The chance to go fish ing just about anytime,
along wi th gardening, travel, and reading, ranks
high on the plans for next year. A set of golf clubs,
stored away for the last six or eight years, arc also
expected to be a part of the Stombaugh future.

Satisfaction in Growth of Department
Beh ind is the sa tisfaction of helping to deve lop
the Indust rial Arts D e partment from limited offerings
a nd a staff of four to the present program, which
includes balanced offerings in six areas and keeps 12
staff mcrnbcr~ busy in Uni,·ersity, U. H igh, a nd
:Metcalf classrooms.
Dr. Stombaugh's arrival on carnpus in 1935 to
re place A. C. Newell, then ill, as head of the department followed a period of careful pre paration in his
special field and experience in high school teaching.
At tending Central Michigan University at Mt.
Plcasant1 he completed work for a "manual training
diplorna" at \•Vcstern Michiga n University at K alamazoo. Earning a bachelor's degree from Stout State
College, Menomonie, \Vis., preceded teaching at
Vancouver Hig h School in Vancouver, \i\'ash., a.nd
at Central High School in his hometown area of
Flint, Mich.
The period during 1931-35, immediately before
joining the staff at Normal, found the Stombaughs
in New York City, while he served as a lecture r and
faculty assistant at Columbia University when
working towa rd his master's degree and doctorate.
In the Septe mber. I 952. issue of ·'Teacher Education" devoted to industrial ans cd11cation on th('
campus, the first article by Dr. Stombaugh traces th e

These art icles review progress at
ISNU in many areas, as facult y
members to retire descri be activities for several decades. For information abou t t he Men's H ealt h
a nd P hysical Education Depar tment headed by Or. C. E. Horton
since 1923, see the February, 1961 ,
i~suc. Dr. l-lorton also re tires.
(i

origin of the prograrn and the prog ress of the departrncnt through the ye ars. He noted that lSNU was
a1!1ong the first of the "norrnal schools to introduce
handwork courses under the title of manual training."
with \Villiam T. Bawden as the first tcachrr in
1903-04.
T he University catalog for 1904-05 described
the a cq uisit:on of a "power-driven band ~aw and a
wood la:hc to go with 20 hand- machinery benches,
patcn:ed rapid-acting head and tail vices, two 12-foot
benches, etc." True to the pragmatic tradition, the
first course consisted of utheory, a discussion of the
fu nc tion of manual training; practical work, to secure the requisite skill and manipulation, and teaching
classes in construction and manual training in the
training school."
Construction of the present Industrial Arts Building in 1908 saw the program mo,·ed from the northwest corner of the ground floo r in O ld Main to the
new building and gradually expanded under the direction of 1'1r. NeweH. The words dmanual training"
were replaced by Hmanual arts" in 1920 and to
''industrial arts 11 in 1928.
Full-time staff members in 1935. at the time of
Dr. Stombaugh's arrival on campus, were Alva \V.
Dragoo. who served from 1920 until his retirement in
19+7 : Kenyon S. Fletcher, a staff member from 1929
until 1942. and Chester M. H a mme rlund. still acti,·c
with the ,department t◊day after coming to the
campus in 1929.
The pages of history show the footp rints of "·omen in an area that seems to be regarded fo r "111cn
only" today. Miss Marjorie Ch:1mberlain became a
teacher of crafts in 1909-1910, followed by Miss
Clarinda Richards and Miss Anna Elizabeth Swanson. \•\!omen students were in c-vidcnce during the
\Vorld \Var II era, with ~1iss Marjorie R eeves and
~(iss J oyce Kinsey both remembered as graduates
with a minor in industrial arts and as public school
teachers in the same fie ld.
Subsequent years have seen a gradual development of the prog ram. Extensive course offerings in
the fields of driver and safety education, drafting-.
e lectricity, m etalwork, woodwork, and g raphic artsall arc a par t of the program today, w hich attracts
~omc 150 stude nts with industrial arts as t heir major
and minor field.
The areas of most recent expansion and g rowt h
hm·e been driver a nd safety education a long with
metalwork, acco rding lo Dr. S tombaugh. He notes
that a m inor field may be gained in driver and safety
education today and that many students have been
enrolled in a comprehensive industrial arts curriculum
since 1951. The acquisition of milita1)' and other surplus machinery items for the me tal shop, a long with
\\'oriel \\'ar I I emphasis on prepa ration in this area
for industry and defense, has stimulated the dc,·cloprncnt of the program in meta ls. Graduate work in industrial arts ,,·as approve d in 19-1-9. with many students f'arning master's degrees sincr tha t time.
J\LlJ MN( Q UARTERLY

Teachers Tell of Earlv Davs
.I

.I

by Gertrude M. Hall
ETI R E MEl\"T of fi,·e teachers at the close of the
summer affects offerings in five d ifferent d epartments of the University. Fou r of the f ive, who also
atte nded ISNU, can reminisce not only about recent
developments coYering several decades but t he thri11
of being invited to join the faculty, which they rc, ·crcd a.s students.

R

T ea ches Business Education in U H S as W ell as ISNU
Ever since coming to Normal, M iss Mary D.
the only non-alumnus in t he group, has
taught in University H ig h School, whe re she still has
one class, in addition to handling work in I SNU. She
came in the fall of 1931 , after receiving her master's
degree from the University of Wisconsin . She had
previously taught, however, in high schools of \,\Tisconsin, M ontana, and I ndiana.
\ \1ebb,

New Building to House
Industrial Arts Work
A new departme nt head will inherit the preliminary plans for t he construction of the new " practical
arts" building to be e rected on the ISNU " West
Campus" across Main S t reet. T he structure will be
the new home for the Departments of Home Economics and Business Education as well as Industrial
Arts. University planning committee officials hope
that it wil) be possible to break g round for this building in 1962, with the use of bond reve nue funds
made available by the p assage of the Uni\'ersitics
Bond Issue in November, 1960.
Many non-departmental services have been performed by Dr. Stombaug h d uring his years on carnpus. These include du ties as coordinator for the
Committee on Cornmittees, a long with service on the
following boards and committees : athletic, stude nt
employment, radio, community chest, public relations, freshman orientation, and student life and
organizations.
Professional associations have included rnc rnbcrships in the IEA, NEA, American Council on Industria l Ans Teacher Edu cation, American Tnd11strial
Arts Association, I llinois l ndustrial Education Association, Ame rican Vocational Association, the 11:ississippi Valley Industrial Arts Conference, the Blooming ton-Normal College Alumni Club, and the National Safety Council.
Retireme nt to Florida should give D r. Ray M.
Swmbaugh tirnc to do m any of the things that others
dream about. . Tot the least of these may be " polishing
up" his golf game before the first visit of son TomlSNU '4 1 and a four-yea r letterman in goJf for the
Re dbirds-who is now on the staff of the biological
scie nce department at Southwest Missouri S tate College, Springfield. This may even involve the Stombaugh grandchildren who arc undoubtedly ~ctti11J!
::1 n ea rl y introduction to the game of golf.
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Since there were onh- fi,·c teachers in the De.
partmcnt of Business Edu~ation at t he time, a nd the
business faculty now consists of 10 teachers, the
change in size gi,·cs some indication of dc,·clopmcnts.
lt does not rc, ·cal t.hc breadth of unde rgraduate
offerings in 196 I, compared with those of 1930. Add ition of graduate program leading to the master's
deg ree, the su pcn·ision of s tude nt teachers off campus
as well as on campus, and the provision of addi tional
space for JSNU wor!, when U H S cJasses moved into
the former Metcalf Building- all suc h changes rc,·eal
progress, Miss \.Yebb notes. Rcno,·ation of Cook Hall,
she says, was "a big help."
Natio nally, and U nive rsity-wise, too, the business
teacher's interest in education ca n br shown throug h
her relations to K appa Delta Epsilon, professional
education sororit y. S he served as one of the founde rs
for K DE in 1933 a t Washington, D.C., and has
attended every con ve ntion since that time . For 20
years she acted as national secretary, has also been
a regional director, and still serves on the national
executive board. T he organization esta b)ished a
c hapter a t ISNU soon afte r its founding a nd now has
some 50 g roups throug hout the United States. Miss
VVebb for a number of years served as facuh y sponsor
of the ISNU chapter in addition to acting as faculty
adviser for Pi Omega Pi, national honorary business
fraternity. Nationally, she also has taken an acti,·c
part in the United Business Education Association.
Communitv-wise Miss \•Vebb's chief inte rest has
been in the t o'rmal P resbyterian Chu rch. An c ider,
she acte d as church school su perintendent for 14
years, cu rrent ly is a member of t he building committee- a nd now is working on building up the c hu rch
library.
"Thirty-one years! h d oesn't seem that iong a t
all- when you just take each year as it comes." T hat
is the way Miss \•Vebb sums up he r impressio ns
since coming to Normal.
T eaches Geogra!>hy

in U HS

as Well

as ISNU

"Mostly I've j ust taught school/' is the way
M iss Ne,·a i\1cDavitt describes her work at the University since 1929. "] felt like a million do llars when
President David Fclmlcy invited me back tc teach
with Alice Jea n Patterson and Robert Guy Buzzard."
She had been teachi ng in the University summer scs~ions for five years, following he r g rad ua tion from
ISNU, in addi tion to teac hing in a Michigan hi.,;h
school and obtaining a master's deg ree at Clark University. " 1 came to Normal earlier as one of the o lder
students," she explains, "for I already had taugh t in
rural and consoJidatcd schools."
The Departme nt of Geography faculty includes
nine teachers now but had on ly three and a half,
whe n Miss YlcOavitt joined it. She represented "the
half," for she taught nature study along with the
biological science staff between 1929 and 1937. Rco :·ganization of t he cu rriculum le d to her giving up
t he nature study- "a difficult decision to make."
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Old .\ 1ain, first building O(U\$tructcd on campus, served as the University center for both ciasses and administrat on during most
of 1he period described here. A bronze marker and flower beds llO\\. reveal location of the former !,uilding.

she points out. Like N[iss \Vc bb, the gcog ra!)hy H:achc r aiso has had considerable work in U ni,·c isi;y High
Sc hool throug h the ye ars. Only during the p::i~t fo ur
years has he r assig nment been in ISNU a lone.
One of he r most rewa rding C;\pcric.nccs. she e xplains. were the contacts with Uni,·crsity Hig h
School pupils. She rccaJls the c xtcnsi,·c co rrcsponclcncc carried on with former U HS pupils during
\\iorld \.Yar 11 , whe n many wrote frorn o ther lands
a bout their fi rst-hand obsc r\'a tions of geographic
points of inte rest.
"En~oyment a.s much as anything" c::unc to l\1iss
:vfd)a \·itt~ l0◊ 1 t hroug h he r sponsorship of Y \·V CA
o n campus, which she had joined as a n JSN U stude n t. T he :iy" g irls looked to he r as "Mama," and it
was durin g her sponsorship that the IS. 1 U o rganization marke d its 75th anni\'c rsary-also the birthday for the st udent Y\ VCA eve ry whe re. since it
~ta rted a t Normal.
Chaperoning- not tea c hing- t he geog raphy trip
cast in I 929 a nd the geog raphy trip west in 1932 also
ke pt Miss :-.1c0 a Yitt occupied. She found time in
additio n to scr\'c as national secre tary during fi\·c
yea rs fo r G amma Theta U psilo n, the ho no rary g-cograph y frate rnity founded a t JSN U .

T cachc, La : in in U HS as We ll as !SNU
Dr. ~.{. RC'~ina Connell recalls tha t she, too . was
p roud \,·ht•:1 in \·i tcd in 1928 to re tu r n to he r Alm:1
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:vla !c r bv Preside nt David Fclinlcv. '·Proud to cor!1c
back to ·the U ni\·c rsity fro m which I was g radua ted
in 1921- a nd proud to teach La tin . the one la n~uagc offe re d continuously by lSNU ~incc it:; founding in 1857, ] began work in 1928 and hav<; taug ht
he re e ve r since e xcept for t wo k:a \·cs of abse nce.
du ring I 936-3 7 and 1938-39, when I co:nplc tr d work
for the doctorate at Co lumbia U niversity.
Before returning to No rmal, Dr. Connel: had
t<1ug ht in 1.llinois rural and hig h schools, in addition
to having a dministrative experience as assistant princ ipa l, principal, and Latin dcpartm1..: nt head in hi~h
schools.
At JSNU in 1928, the De pa rtment of Fore ig n
Lang uages had two full- time a nd one part-time
teache rs co mpare d wi th the 12 Dr. Frank 0. Ho rvay
\,·ill ha \·c to work with him ne xt fall, whe n they
tea c h Ge rman, Spanish, and Russian, in addi tio n to
the Latin and Frenc h offe red 33 years ago. Furthe rmore, next fall the University Hig h School, as well as
ISN U . will offe r five lang uages; and French no \,· is
gi\·cn in the M etcalf School, with the possibility tha t
S pa nish and Ge rman m ay a lso be offe red soon.
The T ea c he rs College Board approve d the offering of a full g raduate p rog ra m in Latin, whe n ad va nced wo rk in a nurnbcr of de partme nts bega n in
19++. G radua te wo rk in one o r 111o rc of the mode rn
lang uages soon may be a dde d. O !hc r c\·idcnccs of
cha ng"e arc the setting up of a lang uage la borato ry to
11\l'Ct needs of the de pa rtment. Cur riculum c han~cs in
ALU i\!Nl Q u ART t:R LY

the University prog ram now make it possible for any
s tucl('nt to elect foreign languages as: part of the
general education program.
Although Dr. ConncH cites classroorn teaching as
her c hief interest at ISNU, she also has sponsored
f rom one to three organizations and been active in
commincc work. Organizations sponsored include the
University Latin Club, the U HS Latin Club (with its
annual Roman banquet ), a nd the Newman Clubfor which she was f acuity adviser 20 years and Hearne
to IO\'C thousands of its members." H er busitst year
on committees was the period when she served on the
Committee of Committees, editing the buJlctin "The
Committee System of Illinois State Normal University" still in use . H er teaching has included both
undergraduate and g raduate cou rscs as well as U H S
classes.
The reading of Cicero's De Senectute, this Latin
teacher recomme nds to "one who has approached the
growing years, for it ought to make retirement easier."
In a personal way she plans lO live eventually in
Alton, where two siste rs and their families reside.
Has Seen Camp us Expand from Three Build ings
When Paul K. llenjarnin first entered the "old
acadcrny," as U. High formcrJy was known, ISNU
had only three buildings- Old Main, North H all.
and the "Old Castle"- Cook Hall. After graduating
from both UHS and ISNU (diploma 1915 ), he
laught and coached in Illinois high schools a nd served in the Navy before re turning to U. Hig h as
coach, agriculture and scie nce teacher during I 920-

25.
Upon receipt of a bachelor's degree from the
t.:nivcrsity of lllinois, he then went to Wenatchee,
Wash., where he directed health and physica.l education, in addition to coaching, for 14 yea rs, and
obtaining a master's at the University of VVashington.
\.Vork with the \•VPA and service in the Air Force
took "PK" (as U H S pupils called him ) to many
assignments before he came back to JSNU as instructor in health and physical education and the
physical trainer for athletic team s in 1950. H e had
retired from service with the rank of major.
H ighlights in this long career include "association with lots of fin e people," and "some success in the
coaching field ," he reminisces. His \.Ye natchee football team once held a s tate championship and his
baskctbaU teams three ti,ncs went to the state·
tou rname nt. The U HS team of '20 defea ted most
opponents with decisive scores.
Not only has the campus at ISNU gone through
' ·quite a change" since PK first saw it, but the health
and physical ed u cation program also has developed
greatly. I nlcrcst and material for athletic teams has
c hanged , too. \.Yhilc 20 rnc n "used to report for football, it now is not unusual to have 100 do so; a nd
coaching has become a lot more technical." lSNU
has an excellent physical education prog rarn and
need not " take a back scat to anyone," in the former
coach's opinion. So far a s the U nited States as a
whoJc goes, he would like to "sec athle tics get bac k
more on an amateur basis and students interested in
M,w, 1961

participating oITcrcd no more ind11cr·ir1t·nts thiln
others with special talents.,,
\Vith a woodworking shop in his home, a fa:·m
to look after, and an interest in hunting and fishing,
~•Ir. Benjamin anticipates no probk,n in keeping
busy following his re tir('ment.
Uecamc First \Voman T eacher of History
Mrs. Do ro thy G . Brunk, who entered JSNU as a
student in 1913, re turned to the U nive r!,:ity 12 years
later as the first woman teache r in the Department of
Social Sciences. Thirty-six years ago! How many
days, hours, classes, committees, colleagues, students.
books, papers havr hc-r n involved > Whal could one
say to suggest it all? \Vhrn asked. N[rs. Rrunk replied:
Often I am reminded of a comment mc1dc by the
Venerable Rede, author of the 'Ecclesiastical
History of England' and eighth century teacher
in one of the M edieval English monastic schools
.
'it has eve r been my delig ht to lcnrn, to
teach or to writc.Tca<"hing encourages us to bear
the hcavies1 afflictions, adminisicrs c.'Onsolation,
refreshes the ~c.p irit, removes hc.td:whe, :lnd c ures
c rossness and melancholy.'

When Mrs. Brunk returned to the campus of
he r Alma Mate r, whe re she had ohtained a degree.
she a.lso held a master's degree from Columbia Uni\·crsity and had taught in a private gi rls' school in
New York City, Michigan and Illinois high schools.
as well as in a rural school. She was " lured back bv
the relative nearness to lhe pare ntal home in Dan'ville and the possibility of being assigned U niversity
teaching.u Actually, she had seven student teachers
rathe r than three- in lieu of a college cJass- as well
as regular classes r\·ery hour of the day, in loca tions
all over the campus, from the new McCormick
Gynmasium to \o\'rightonia H all, to the baserncnt
floor of Old M ain, and to rooms ofT the second floor
corridor of the same building. H er desk was b y the
drinking fountain. Her colleagues in the department
included the dean and three other teache rs. one of
whom taught part-time in UHS along with ano ther
full-time U. High teacher in social science. Rut by
1931-32, Mrs. Brunk recalls there were five full-t irnc
teachers in the department: and with the reorganization of the curriculum to include Contemporary
Civilization for freshmen and History of Civilization
for sophomores, the fac ulty inc reased as the student
population g re w.
Today the department has 25 leachcrs in the
Cnive rsity and three in U HS, with each instruc tor
working in some special area. Today, also, the department utilizes the third Aoor of the new Schroeder
H all and already is finding a need for more class
space.
'l'hc opportunity of associa tion with many fine
people, not only in the Department of Social Science
but throughout the U ni,·e rsity, Mrs. Brunk conside rs has been a great privilege. She recalls particularly student members and alumni of Pi Gamma
Mu, national honorary social scie nce fraternit y for
which she has been elec ted t.hc sponsor ·' for 20 wonderful yea rs."
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Two Offices Lose
l(ey Persons
.\liss Boundy (lch ) and Miss Melrose
enjoy reminiscing together about
e"cnts at ISNU over several decades.
Both retire th is yea r.

lllinois S tate Normal University g raduates
T \VO
with over 30 yea rs of service on the staff plan
to rct ire this summer.
Miss Ferne M. M e lrose ( degree 1927) re turne d
to the c a mpus in 1928 to become University record e r
at the invitation of P reside nt David Fe)mley. She had
been working in a ba nk at Atlanta-Hmo re o r less a
family busincss" - aftc r teaching a number of years
at Danville and Lexing ton. Miss Lo ttie V. lloundy
(degree 1915) re turned to the campus in 1930 to become secre tary to Dean H. H . Schroe der. H e r work
changed to that of assis tant to the dean when Dr. C.
A. DcYoung took the position in 1944 1 and she has
he ld the same duties with Dr. A. H . La rsen. She also
had been teaching ( at Litchfie ld and Forrest) and
came back to l SNU to be w ith her family in Normal
follo wing t he dea th of her father.
Asked lo R eply in Own Handwriting
When :Vliss :\1e lrose first corresponded with
President Fclm lcy about a position, she was asked to
reply "in you r own handw ri ting." Altho ug h he employed her as recorde r, it was necessary to change her
slan ting s tyle to a vertical ro und script- as " nice as
Miss K at.~1crin c Carstairs't whose script had pre•
,·iously recorded grades- before she became fully accepted.
He r firs t tasks on the staff we re to help the business assistant. ~v{iss Ru th M·urphy, "to catch up" and
to help President Fclmlcy with a report for the North
Central Association of Colleges and Seco nda r y
Schools. H e discarded her copy of the report and
used his own earlier version, but she did achieve a
style of writing sufficiently satisfactory so that she
could record grades. The typing of transcripts, to be
sent off campus, as we!) as grades for Unive rsity files
late r was one of her chief duties.
In the early years, Miss ~.felrosc estimates, only
a few hundred transcripts we re prepared annuall y
while now, with the help of machines a nd se,·c ral
assista nts, the Recorde r's Office prepares some 8.000
transcripts a year.
Interesting Aspects to Position
Ortennining which students a rc e ligible fo r U ni,·crsity ho nors and working with the S tudent Finan•
cial Aid Committee of the faculty have been two in.
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tcrcsting d uties a dded to those of the recorder. \•Vhilc
in former years ISNU received only a few hundrcd
dollars annually from o utside sources for needy stu•
dents, in the c urre nt schooJ year the funds Lo ta l
S15,480. Advising the faculty committee on the academic attainments of studen ts long has been part of
:M.iss M elrose's work, which becomes more compli.
cated ever y year as the student enrollmen t increases
a nd additional funds become availa ble:'·
Serving as sponsor of the College League of Women Vo ters and as ad viser to students belonging to
the University C hristian Church, in which she he rself has a lways been active, also have been interesting
experiences.
Tho ug h she had occasionally been asked "to doctor up" transcripts by JS ru a lumni- in o rder to
o,nit ccnain courses with poor grades- he r biggest
shock since 1928 came quite a few years ago " when
offered any sum of money to supply a complete U ni,·crsity record for a person who had neve r a ttended
IS NU a singJc day," the recorder says. As a formc,·
honor s:udent he rself who belonged to Gamma T heta
Upsilo n, K a ppa De lta Pi, and Pi Omcf:"\ Pi, she has
had little sympathy fo r persons who felt the nee d o'
changing records and none at a ll for the person wanting "a completr college course.,,
From S horthand ro Program ~1aking
Lea r ning shorthand so that she could ta ke dictatio n from Dean Schroeder was one of Miss
lloundy's first jobs at IS 1 U . As a former art, home
economics, and ge neral science teacher, she had not
had a business course but learned shorthand in a
local business school after accepting the position on
campus. Thro ug h checking class schedules with the
dean for many years, she soon .learned to make o ut
the complete prograrn herself and consequently g•h·e
up the handling of corresponde nce. Statistics show
that whe n M iss Boundy started making the prog rams
he rself in I 944, IS. 1U offered 322 classes a week as
well as 19 in the e vening and o n Saturday compared
with more than 900 a wcf'k and 88 in the <'vcning
a nd on Saturday du ring the c urre n t yea r.

*Some 529 students have received $ 110,000 from 20
different sources since the Student Fi nancial Aid Committee
took charge of scholarships and awards in 1944. Ma ny
persons and organ izations make sizeable contributions
re~ularly.
A LUMNt Q u,,RTERLY

Around the ISNU Campus
To Head Indusl rial Aris Deparlment
Dr. Charles 8. Porter, who holds both bachelor's
and master's degrees from ISNU and served on the
faculty during 1950-53, takes the place of Dr. R . M .
Stomba ugh as head of the Ind ustrial Arts Department this summer. H e presently is an associate professor of industria l educat ion at t he University of
Illinois, where he obtained his doctorate. A member
of the American Indust r ia l Ans As~ociation resear ch
committee, Dr. Porter was , ·ice-p resident of the
Illinois I ndustrial Arts Association in 1958-59. His
wife. the former Hetty Irvin of :Konn al, also is an
ISNU graduate. T hey hm·c two daughters.
New Facul ty A ppo intmen ts
Six appoi n trncn ts to the faculty fo:· next fall and
a change in faculty a ssig nment \,·ere t,ppro,·cd by the
Teachers College Board in April. Or. T heodore B.
Almy. associate profrssor of Eng lish. will brcome

Fo und R ooms for Sludents
H er most exciting experience came when Old
l ain was condemned during the absence of Dean
Dc Young from the campus. It fell to her to arrang'e
the entire class schedule, assigning students "to any
kind of class quarters that could possibly be found."
Determining which students go on probation at
the close of each semester and which ones arc eligible
to register again has been one of ~ifiss Boundy's most
meticulous jobs. lt is also a " rush task" that demands
a particularly heavy work schedule during certain
periods.
Prior to the regular registration period, the
assistant to the dean prepares registration forms for
students allowed to enroll and register early. Prcpar~
ing class roles for the individual teachers following
registration also is one of ~ifiss Boundy's major tasks.
Another assig nment is tha t of notifying teachers \\'hen
students gain permission to drop cou rses.
Looking back over the yea rs, the dean's assistant
still regre ts having had to leave the view from O ld
~1ain that " looked out over the campus." l gucsss
" they gave me a less interesting view, of U . High,
so I would keep at m y work," she says.
With pride she a lso recalls that she too once
"did the student roll book, recording all grades during a summer session." And as a student- from a
small high school- she su rprised University officials
by obtaining grades of 90 herself, "when such grades
were hard to get in the early days."
Like Miss Melrose, in whose office she often h as
helped out, Miss Boundy expects to Jive close-by the
U niversity following her retirement. Although she
m uses that teaching school was ",·cry interesting,"
she still has no regrets about returning to No rma l
and the ISNU campus- a lmost 31 years ago.
1
.'.\
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admi nist ratiYe assistant to Dr. Arthur H . La rsen,
taking the place of Miss Lottie V . Bcundy. The post
requi res working wi th students and fr.culty on cou rse
material and scheduling of classes.
The six new faculty members arc : Dr. Harold J.
Born, who will be an associate professor of physics.
H e has been employed part-time by the Atom ic
Energy Commission while completing ..vork for his
doctorate a t Jo,,·a State U nh·crsi ty, Ames, Iowa.
Carrol 13. Cox, Jr., will serve as ara assistant proH e has been teaching at fvlarquett e,
fessor of Enalish.
0
Mich., and forme rly ta ught a t the University of
!vlichigan. Robert L. Duncan will a lso be an
assista nt p rofessor of E ng lish. H e is now completing
work for a cloc1orate at Jndiana U ni,·ersity.
Dr. Clarence L. ~1loorc will be an assistant professor of agriculture. He has served as a Ii,·cstock
specialist wi th the Cni,·ersity of Hawaii Extension
Scn·ice. His doctorate was earned at South Dakota
S,atc College, B:·ook ings. S. D. Eric V . Smithncr
will Ix· an assistant professor of foreign languages.
Presently teaching at St. Mary's College at South
Bend. Ind .. he will teach F rench at ISNU. Alfred
Larson. a 1958 graduate of ISNU, will be an in5:tructor and supen·ising teacher of the deaf in the
~'lctcalf School. He had been teaching in the Decatur
public schools and will rccei,·c his master's dcg:rcc in
June from the Uni, crsi:y of lllinois.
Announce C hanges in T eachers College Board
Three new members a nd an executive officer
recentlv were appointed for the Teachers College
Board by Go,·crnor Otto Kf'rncr. T he new members
include !\oblc J. Puffer of !\orthfield: William E.
M cBride, Chicago. and Paul Stone, Sullivan. Dr.
Frederick \•\°. M cKch-ev is to succeed Dr. R ichard
C . Browne as executi,·~ officer September I.
T he th ree new members ha,·e succeeded Alexander Surnmers, ~1attoon; Vernon L . H eath, Robinson, and Chauncey 13. \•Vatson, DeK alb, whose terms
expired. C hairman of the Teachers College Board is
Royal A . Stipes, Jr., Champaign, while Clarence
Ropp of 1ormal is the secretary. M r. Ropp replaced
~1 r. Summers recently on the Illinois University
M erit Board, which has charge of civil service employees at the six state-supported universities. Mr.
Ropp represents the Teachers College Board.
Alumni may recall that Mr. Puffer, present!)'
superintendent of schools in Cook County, previously
served as chairman of the Board when he was director of the Illinois Department of R egistration a nd
Education during 1949.5 I. H e is a graduate of
Illinois \ Vesleyan U niversity, a nd his wife, the former
Lillian Olson, obtained a two-year diploma from
JSNU in 1923. Mr. M cBride, who received a degree
from ISNU in 1930, currently is rrincipal of the
F a rragut High School, C hicago. Mrs. M cBride. the
form er Ethel 13uckJey. received her degree frorn the
University in 1924.
1
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Mr. S tone, a practicing attorne y, took both his
bachelor's and his law degree from the Uni versity of
Illinois. He forme rly served in the Illinois Legislature
and now is a membe r of t he K ennedy-J o hnson . lat•
ural Resources Ad visory Committee.
Dr. McKelvey, a native of S parta, Ill., now is
:l.s~istant Lo the president of Ohio U nh·crsity at
Athens. H e taug ht a nd held administrative posts in
Charleston and Rockford schools as well as in Lin•
coin, Jl,fass. He has been on the facultv of Ohio Uni\·ersity s ince 1948, holding his prcsc~t posit ion for
the past two years. H e has obtained degrees froc1 the
University of Illinois and Ha1Yard. in addition to
stud ying at Columbia University anci the Unin·rsity
of ~ichigan. Dr. M c Kch-cy. with h:s wifr· and two
teenage children: plans to li\·e in Spring-fi('lcl.
Citizen Award to Dr. \ Vattcrson

Dr. Arthur W. Watterson, head of the Depa rtment of Geography, is the recipi1.:nt of the 1961
Normal Cha mber of Cornmcrcc " Outstanding
Ciiize n Award," presented a t the Chambe r's 15th
an nual dinner held at the U ni ve rsity U nion in
~farc h. Clarence R . Ropp , last year's award winner,
made the presentation. He described Dr. \•Vattcr~o11
as a " tireless \,·orkcr o n the ISNU cam pus. in his
cht11·ch. and in the communi1y.'' A ,ncmbcr of the
ISNU faculty since 1946, Dr. Watterson has scn ·ecl
as . 1o nnal's Civil Defense direc to r. pres:dcnt or d w
Normal Optirnist Club, and as a member o r t he
Nofmal Chamber of Commerce planning group.
In acct:pting the award, Dr. \•V attcrson ~aid
that "as a fam ily we've felt privileged to be part of
the con:rnuni ty a nd to be associa ted with the Uni•
n•rsity. T his truly is the finest thing tha t has c\·er
happened to nw."
List Faculty Activities
~ rs. Malinda Dean G a r ton. assistant professor
a nd s u pcn·ising teacher of the interrne diatc mc ntal.ly retarded, is the author of a book titled T eaching the Mentally Retarded-Practical Methods. The
book for teachers, pare nts 1 and those who work with
the mentall y retarded includes characteristics of t he
mentally retarded educable child, objectives for h is
cdtication, curricul um suggestions and rncthocls for
carrying out those- suggestio ns in non-technical la nguage. The data used in the book arc an outgrowth of
~1 rs. C arton's work with exceptional children and
with ISNU students preparing to teach them. Written
o,·cr a period of yea rs, the book was published by
C harles C . Thomas of Springfield.

Sc\·cral facuhy members ha\"l:.- writ ten anicles that
ha,·e been published recently. "The K ansas Centennial- Politics and Business 100 Years Ago," is the
title of an article appearing in an issue of Kansas
Business R eview pu blishe d by t he University of K ansas. which was co-au thored by Dr. 'Mark A. Plummer. " E xperience in Understanding and \>Vorking
with C hildren" is the title of an aniclc bv Dr. Flore?"'!Ce D:-\\'is which appears in the Illinois 'vocational
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Progress Magazine. Or. Elle n 0. K elly is the au t hor
of a n artic)e on "Wearing the Shoes of the Unfit"
whic h appeared in a recent newsle tter published by
t he Oklahoma Associa'.ion for H ealth, Physical Education and Recreation. An article in the Columbia
Scho lastic Press Re view by Or. Gertrude M. H all
titled "The T est of Talc nt- Dc,·eloping Power wi th
\\fords." is written to encourage high school students
in choosing writing as a career. Charles H . H artman
is the au thor of an article in the Wlay issue of Safety
Educa!ion. His aniclc deals wi th projects used in
p re paring future dri,·cr education teachers at ISNU.
The story is illustrated with photographs ta ken by
Nelson Smith. Unive rsity photographer. Dr. George
A. Fa lconer has written a n article titled " A M echanical Device for Teaching Sigh t V ocabulary to
Yo ung Deaf Children which appears in Ame rican
Annals of the Deaf, a p rofessio na l journa l fo r teache rs of the deaf published in Washington, D.C .
Professio nal g toups meeting this spring hav(' chose n
several ISNU facu lty membe rs to ser ve as officers and
board membe rs. Dr. Elde n A. Lichty has been named
to the legislative commission of the American Associ.
ation of Junior Colleges. One of the six commissions
go\·crning the association, it is responsible for recommending sta te . and national legislative programs.
Dr. Ferman Bishop was elected secretary-treasure r
of the Midwest ~1odern Lang uage Association.
President-elec t of the Centra l S tates Speech Assoc iation is Or. G . Bradford Barber. Stan.Icy Ri ves is
the ne w go\·c, nor of the Mid west Forensic Association.
l)r. J ohn VV. Gillis, assistant dean of men, has accep~ed the- chairmanship of a specia l committee to
serve as a liaison ~roup for the Peace Con)s. Information directed to the University from off campus
as well as inqui ries about t he Peace Corps from persons on campus arc being ha ndJcd by this commi ttee.
Dr. Alice L. E bel, associate p rofessor of political
scie nce. has the distinc tion of being the (i n:t woman
to be elected to the :vlc Lcan County Boa rd of S upcr\·isors.
Or. Browne to Speak a t R e union Luncheo n
Dr. Richard G . Browne will be the speaker for
t he annual Alu mni Associatio n luncheon o n June 10.
Title of his talk will be " I nstruction in the Art of
T eaching,n a phrase take n from the 1cgislativc act
leading to the found ing of ISNU. The a nnua l luncheon is to follow t he IO a.m. Commencement program.
The following re union g roups will IT!CCt in the Uni•
\·crsity Union where the luncheon also will be held:
th,, C lasses of 19 15 -1 6-17, 1921. 1931. 1936.
19-ll , a nd 1951.
On Friday, June 9, members of the SO. yea r class
{g ra duates in 1911 ), a'i we ll as classes previous to
and including the Class of 1901 , will attend special
acti\·itics. Afte r registration in the U ni\·ersity U nion
at 9:30 a .m., t hey will visit informally. attend a
luncheon as g uests of the Al umni Associatio n , tour
the campus, and then join seniors and facu lty mcm•
bcrs at t he reception give n by Pres. and ~1 rs. Rohen
G. Bone.
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Playin!( Telephone a Game at Metcalf Schoo l
Playing tele phone now is a favorite game or physica lly handicapped children e nrolled for spccia.l sc r1·iccs at ISNU's :VCetcalf School. The childre n not
only have the i r own telephone that really rings, but
t hey o perate the ir own private switc hboard that
flashes the incoming ca11s. They 1nakc long distance
calls.· collect, if they want to-a ll as part of the gan1:c,
ol <'Oursc.
The Ge neral T elephone Company of Bloornin!!'tor. recently installed a private switchboard and two
l(•lcphoncs witho ut cost to the Universi ty. for use in
therapeutic trcatrncnt.
Cindy ~1attoon, 10, at the switchboard, and
Pame la Oli,·c r, 12, answe ring the tc kphonc, arc the
two physica! ly handicapped children who up to this
lime h;n·c be nefite d the most from use of the equipment. Both have difficulty in using their left hands:
a nd the exercise required in operating the swi tc hboar<l and te lephone as we ll as a dial a ttached to the
board helps to stre ngthe n weak muscles.
The rapy treatme nts a rc g ive n the physically
handicapped children at M e tcalf School each wee k
da y as a rcgula r part of the school's program in
special f'ducation.
T lw 25 physically handicapped children c urrcn l h- e nro lled in the Metcalf classc: of special education also participate in regular classroom work
"·hc nc,·cr possible. JSNU students majo ring in speial education obsc1ve class sessions as wc11 as fulfill
their stude nt teaching require ments by wo rking with
lhc. handicapped children in actual class roorn situations.
O:o .standing S!>Ccch Teac hers Named
l k. Alan A. Starnbusky, assistant professor of
spc<"ch at ISNU . and Mrs. Sandra O'Brie n Bump of
1
: \ l o rt o n,
a 1959 g raduate of the U ni,·e rsity, we re
name d outstanding young speech teache rs at the annual meeting of the C entral States Speech Associatio n
he ld at Chicago in April. The selections we re tnade
frmn among 44 nominees from the 13 state a rea co,·c rcd by t he association . \\1inners we re selected o n the
b:,sis of e nthusiasm for work, inteJlcctual honesty,
ability to stimulate and inte rest students, know ledge
of subject, \\'Ort hy goals in teaching a nd professiona l
promise.

O·· ~1iriam Gray to Receive C itation
Dr. Miriam Gray, professor of health and physica l education, will be presented the 1961 Cottcy
College alumna c itation during June 5 comme ncement e xe rc ises. A 1925 g raduate of the college at
~ e,·ada. :vlo., Dr. Cray is to be recognized for " the
manv contributions she has made in the ficJd of
heal lh and physical educatio n for college wome n,
hoth in the a rea of classroom insLruc tion and in profc~sional and educational publicatio ns."
Follow ing g raduation from Couey, a junior collr!!P for wom rn, Dr. Gra y earned the bachelor de:\fa,·. 1961

7\lctcaJr School pupils enjoy the 1cle1>honc-a recent gift.

g rec at the Uni,·crsity of .\1is!,"ouri and was granted
both maste r's and doctor's degrees at Columbia Un iversity. S he is the author of "The Physical Education
Demonstration" and " A Ce nturv of Gro wth." the
latter a h istory of physical cducaiion used l,y college
women in six Midwest states. She ha<; contributed
nume rous articles appearing in profc~sional. education. a nd lay jJLtblicatio ns.
S peech Co urse Now Being Telecast
Closed circuit tcle,·ision is being used this st·rncstc r at ISN U for teaching four sections of F undarnrntals of Speech, a required course for all !:o phomo n·s.
"rhe lessons arc be ing vie wed from class rocms in
Schroeder Hall a nd M c tca.lf School by some 88 stude nts. The telecasts orig inate in the Uni,·c rsity's TV
studio located in the M e tcalf School. Dr. Ra lph
Smith, director of TV and radio prog rams. is the
technical advisor. Regular membe rs of the Speech
De partment fac ult y arc serving as TV lecture rs.
The first wide-scale Lest of the U ni,·crsity's TV
facilit ies was niadc a year ago with the series of lessons o n library instruction televised for a g roup of
200 freshman English s tudents. C losed circuit telc, ·ision a t JSN U has been used successfully o, ·e r two
years for observation of elementary school pupils.
Metcalf s tudents have been taught by their teachers
in t he TV studio while IS ' U s~udrn ts sat in a nearby ,·icwing roo,n a nd obse rved the cla t:s.
T he tele vision lessons in speec h arc being presente d as an e xpe riment to de te r mine how effectively
one- instructor can present the course content to a
la rge numbe r of students. If successful. the TV lecture's can sa\'C teaching manpower·.
ISNU Adds Security and Traffic Position
H arold Syh-cs:cr, fo rmer Normal police chief
a nd c hief de puty of the M c Lean County sheriff's
depa rtment: has accepted t he p osition of super\'isor
of security and naffic at IS 1U . The posit;on is a
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new one at the Uni,·ersity. M r. Sykester began his
duties in April, which include supen·ision of parkingi
traffic, security of campus buildings, and certain
phases o f student welfare. The new security officer
is directly responsible to Dr. Eric J ohnson, administrative assistant to the president.

Pi Kappa Della Announces Annual Awards
At the annual Forensics Banquet on April 29,
sponsored by Pi K a ppa Delta, honorary forensic fraternity, special awards were presented to students
who participated in the ISNU debate program during the 1960•6 I S<'ason. Virginia Smith, Bloomington
sophomo re, was singled out to recei,·c " the most ,·aJuablc squad member" awa rd. Dennis Gouran of
Peoria was named "outstanding speaker" of the
grouµ. while K eith Run yon of Bloomington and
C a rol Berthold of Arlington Heights were honored in
recognition of their high percentage of wins in inter•
col.lcgia~c debates during the year.
During the past season, the ISi\U debate squad
participaicd in 402 interco llegiate debates at 24 ma•
jor tournaments th roughou t the Cnitcd States. win•
ning 63 pc:rccnt of their debates. Arnong tournaments
attended were those at H arvard Uni,·ersity. Okla•
homa State· University, Dartmouth College. Notre
I )ame Uni,·crsitv, Northwestern Univc rsit v . a nd
lvl arq ucttc Uni,·c;·sity. Coaches of the Univrr;ity for•
ensic teams arc Stanley G. Ri,·es and Ted R. J ackson. assistant professors of speech.
ISNU Wants 6,500 Ceiling on Enrollmen t
An enrollment ceiling of 6,000 to 6,500 full•timc
students has been set for ISNU, but public a nd political pressure may increase that figure. (1 \.Yc can't tdl
what 1970 will bring," Pres. Robe rt G . Bone comments. "lt will depend on what private schools do
and the pressure exerted by the Legislature and the
people." The president feds that the University's
single purpose- preparation of teachers- may p rove
an aid in keeping enrollment under 7,000 full.time
students. ISNU's 4,469 studen t en rollme nt last fall
was two yea rs ahead of the 4,092 enrollment predicted for the fa)) of I 960 in the Unive rsity's I 0-ycar
plan.
U. High to O ffer Russian and German Courses
Russian will be offered for the first time next
fall at University High School, and German will be
ofTered for the first time in many yea rs. The a n.
nouncc111cnt came frorn Dr. Frank D. H orvay, who
heads the D epartment of Fo reign Languages at the
University. With the addition of Russian and German, U. High wiiJ teach five languages. T he others
include French, Latin, a nd Spanish. Dr. Nonnan
Luxcnburg, who teaches Russian at lS N U, will be
the teacher in high school. A new instructor will be
employed for the G erman course.

University to Maintain Livestock Pavilion
Plans fo r moving the University F arm do no t in•
elude moving the Livestock Pavilion which, for al.
most a quartcr•century, has been headquarters for
sc,·cral state breed association shows and sales a s
well as high school judging contests. The structure
erected in I 928 will continue to be used primari_ly by
ISNU ag riculture classes. H owever, any livestock
or other agriculture g roup in the state 111ay rent
faci lities. In recent years, according to University
officials, shows and sales of statewide interest have
averaged 12 to 15 a yea r.

Students Receive Traditional Medal Awards
Winners of the 58th annual Edwards Medal
Speech Contest held in M arch we re Marsha Turner,
junior from Streator, and H arold Hancock, junio r
from !v(oro. Miss Turner recci,·ed a medal for her
poet ry reading- " Romancc of the Swan's Nest" by
Elizabeth Barrett Browning and --The Old M an's
\'\1inter Night" by Robert Frost. Mr. Hancock's a .
ward was for his original orat ion titled "No ;\1an
,~ an Jsla ncl."
\·Villiam Decker. a sophomore fro1T1 Strawn. be•
came the 28th student at JS:--IU to receive the H olben lvlcdal for proficiency in agricultural swdics.
The award was made in April at the annual Holbert
'.lfrdal Banquet sponsored by Alpha 'J'au Alpha, honorary agriculture fral crnity. Banquet speaker was
l{alph flradlcy, d irector of agriculture for the State
of Illinois.
JSNU Seventh in Education of T eachers

JSNU ran ks se,·cnth in the nation on the basis
of full-time undergraduate student enrollment in cd•
ucation, acco rding to figures released this spring by
Dr. Clayton M. Schindler, dean of the College of
Education at K ent State UniYersity, K ent, Ohio.
Firsl in the su1Yey conduc ted by D r. Schind ler was
~1ichigan State U niversity with 5,030 full-time u n•
de rg radua tcs working toward degrees in education.
Fifty. nine teacher education institu tions were includ ·
cd in the enrollment survey.
Other Schools in the top IO include : Brooklyn
College, Brigham Young Uni versity; San Jose State
College ; Ball State T eachers College, Ohio State
University, U nive rsity of Illinois, K ent State U ni•
versit)'i a nd North T exas Sta te College.
Students C hoose Officers
First of the spring elections held on campus to
name officers for the I 961 -62 school year resu lted in
the selection of the following women students who
will head \i\1ornen's League, the \¥omen's Recreation Association, and the camp us Y\.YCA.
President of Women's League is Carol Smick of
Decatur. Other officers a re Victoria Chung of K aun•
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ka kai, H awaii, vice-president; C lara Dawson of
Streator, secretary, and M a rijane Unsicker of Tremont, treasurer. WRA officers include: Shari Farren
of Aurora, the p resident; Susan Olson of Moline,
vice-president; J eanette K osier of Sterling, the secretary; ValiJa Kempf of Chicago, treasurer; and Sara
\•Vatts of J acksonville, intramural chairman.
Newly elected officers of YWCA arc the president, Sharon Iglehart of Des Plaines; as well as the
,·ice-president, Roberta Fowle r of West Chicago:
co-secretaries, K athryn Schweickert of Belleville and
Glenda Burbard of D ixon, and Christine Marek of
Chicago, the treasurer.
In anolhcr election, c1ass officers were chosen, as
well as U nive rsity C lub and Student Senate officers.
Russell M atte~on from \•\ linthrop, Iowa, is the newly
elected Student Senate president; an d Charles Sandine of K ankakee, president of the University Club.
Other Student Senate officers arc: Thom as
Duffy of Pontiac, vice-p resident; Anna Marie Bazik
of Streator, secretary, and Hetty Jo Brady of Aurora.
t reasurer. University Club officers named to serve
include the vice-president, Larry L ittle from W in chester and secretary-treasurer, C harles H orner from
Chicago.
Senior class officers arc K eith Reiger of Forrest.
president ; F aith F ippinger of Bellwood, vice-president; Carol D~raita of Pekin, secretary; Da)c H aywood of Ed,vardsvillc, treasu rer, and J ane Mi11er of
D"'ight. U ni,·crsity Union Boa rd representative.
Those named to junior class offices include the president. Robert Carter of Manteno; Donald Carlson of
11cNabb, vice-president; Donna Rae Goldsworthy.
Oak Park, secretary; Patricia Z ittle, Springfield.
treasurer, and James Mannaioni, Markham. Uni\"C:- rsity Union Board rC!)resentativc.
Sophomore class officers arc Mich ael Doren of
~1ilwaukcc, \·Vis.. president ; Christine Ma!:on of East
Peoria. ,·ice-president; Gayle Malone of K empton,
secretary; Sandra Lynne Alle n of \•Vorth, treasurer,
and J arry Sue Shover of Galesburg, University Union
Board rcprcscntatiw•. Freshman class officers will be
elected at the beginning of the fall semester.

at Wilmette J unior H igh School. Last year the average salary for all lSNU grad uates teaching for the
first time was $4,6 19.
The U niversity llureau of Ap pointments has had
o,·er 12,400 requests for teachers during the current
placement season.

Red birds Look Best in Baseball
The baseball Redbirds have been 1nost impressi,·e
of any of the four spring sports teams, winning 12 of
their first 16 games and going into the h1ay series of
Inte rstate Conference gam es with a chance for top
league honors for the t 961 season.
Coach H arold F rvc's diamondmcn. 5-3 in the
IIAC after meeting Ea'ste rn, VVcstcrn, and Southern
Illinois, are playing each gamr with an cy~ ahead to
the May 26 and 27 series at DeK alb with the Northern Illinois Huskies.
Local baseball fans predict that this series may
decide first o r second place in the conference this
season.
A low team batting average has limited the scoring punch of the Redbirds, although good pitching
from a number of newcorne-rs to the ~quad has been
a , ·ital factor in the diamond success thus far. Len
Ackman, H untley junior, is 3-0 for the season; Bob
Laz.arewicz, sophomore f1om North T onawanda. New
York, has a 2-0 record. Junior Odle, :Vlaroa freshma n, is now 2-1, and J im Bryan , F lora freshman, is
1.0 and has the best earned run averag~ on the squad.

Seniors Sign T each ing Contracts
At t he time the Qua rtcrl)' went to p ress, some
142 ISNU seniors had signed contracts for teach ing
positions starting next fall. O u t of this number only
eight pla n to teach out of state. Five of those leaving
Illinois have accepted positions in California, two in
Colorado, and one in VVisconsin. T he highest salary
accepted to d ate by any beginning teacher completing
work at IS. 1 U this year will be paid by Evanston
Township H igh School. A student who will be
~ran ted a maste r's degree in business education wi)J
recei,·c $6,220. Other top salaries will be received by
three beginning teachers with bachelo r's d egrees.
Each of these will receive $5,500-onc as a sixth
grade teacher at Elmhurst, one as an instructor in
.>peech at Argo Comrnu nit y H igh School, and one as
an instructor of the educable mentally handicapped

Constitution of the first college Young \\'omen's C hristia n
Association chapter recently came back to ISNU, when
M iss Martha Newell, secretary of the University of Wis•
consin YWC A, found it in a storeroom. It is in the handwriting of M rs. Lida .3rown l\'lcM urry, credited with
founding the organization in 1872. Holding the framed
constitu tion are D r. C hristine P'Simer, now faculty spon<;or
of the ISNU YWCA, and S haron Iglehart, ISNU j unior,
who obtained the document when representing the Universit y organization at a recent meeting ii. Wisconsin.

The top men at the plate arc ~[arty o·connor.
Normal ( U H igh ) second and first bascirmn, \\'ho
hit .326 for the 16 games, and Bill Brown, Dam·ers
sophomor(' right fielder, who compiled a .341 mark
for the same period. Norman Torry. Staunton junior
third baseman; is having a good yt·ar defensively as
is Larry \•Vooslcy, Bloomington freshman. \\'ho hit
.268 for the 16 ga,ncs.
Track Coach Joe Cogdal has no ret urninl! !!AC
champions up fol' repeat honors May 26 and 27 a~
Carbondale, but three Redbird runners and jumpe rs
ha,·c the l)Otcntial for individual titles.
Leading this trio is Captain Tom Tucker. Argenta senior, who has aJrcady thro\\'11 the shot 50 feet.
five and one half inches this year. Second a s a junior
in his fa,·oritc event, the Rc(Ibird captain is fci,·orcd
for the ti tle in this event.
Don Korte, Bloomington (Trinity) sophomore.
has a 21.8 for the 220 yard dash and can better . I0
in the 100 while ' 1 \o\' hi tcy" Ruzycki. Chicago senior. is
one of the better javc]in throwers. in the lea~ue.

Neither the tennis nor golf tca rns has been irn pressi,·c in dual competition but each has nc,,· men
on the squad who arc capable of impro,·cmcnt in the
seasons ahead.
T ennis Mentor Eugene Hill has a trio of promising frcshrncn in Lothar Pcist rup, Chicago
Heights; G ene Breckenridge, Blue Island, and K elley
Meitzler, Dam·il)c. The IIAC champion in the number six singles division, Dale Lego of Rockford, is
also only a sophomore.
The varsity golfers have been directed by Coach
Ed. Struck during the absence from the campus of
Athletic Director H oward Hancock because of illness.
Golf Captain Robert " Red" Davis, Staunton, is in
his last season for the links squad. R oger LaRochcllc.
El Paso sophomore, and Bill O'Nc(II, Maywood
freshman, arc the two top new prospects on the team.
The golfers and tennis men, a long ,,·ith the
track a nd field squad, arc pointing tO\\'ard !vfay 26
and 27 and the 196 1 Interstate Conference M eet at
Southern Illinois Uni,·crsity, Carbondale.

ISNU Offers Diversified
Summer Program
REG U LAR SESS IO N
June 19 - August 11
POST S E SS IO N
August 14 - September 1

SHORT C OUR SES - WORK SH OP S
June, July, a nd August
For profitable summer stud y, inqui re about the program at Illinois State Normal
Un iversity and select offerings to su it you r needs. Over 300 graduate and undergraduate cours~-; arc scheduled. W rite to DIRl-:CTOR OF SUMMER SESSIOJ\",
ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY, Nonna l, Illinois
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Completed Careers
;\ lon g. rull life end~ for Anthony Middleton. vct~ran

tca<'hcr.
Anth ony Middle to n ( diplomn 1888,
degree 1928) , died on April 26 .it Bro kaw
Hospital in Normal a t the a ge or 98.
He ha d b een bedfast for several mon ths
a nd hosµitalir.cd sin ce April 10 .
Mr. ~1iddlcton was bo rn Ma y 3 1,
1862. in She lby County. He r etired in
J93i. following 50 years in school work.
The last 2 6 he spent as princi pa l of 1hc
H arriso n School in Peoria. He moved
to '.'\orma l i n 19-~3. /\ nrnstcr M ason for
75 year s. he belonged to the Mason!,·
Lodge of Peo r ia . the Bloo min~ ton Con•
sistor y. and the Eastern S ta r of Xo rmal.
(-le was a membe r of the \.\fc s:lc>· M e thodist C hurch.
1 fis first wife . Xc ttic Tuc ke y, pre ced ed him in dca!h . H e ma rried Miss
M nry Deever C l:H k in 1937. She survives
with two daug hters, Mrs. \ Vilma Pforr
:ind Mrs. E rm~ Sdnnnac-hc r. both o f
:-.:o rma l: o ne ~ rand d a ug hte r. a nd a numbe r of n icc <-s and n eph ews.
Mrs. Bessie C urtis Youn!! ( dip!om;i,
18 91 ) died on Dec. 2+. 1960 at 1hc :H!C
o r 90. !\e ws of he r death wns sent to th,.
Alumni Office b y Mrs. Dwig ht G odd a rd
of So uth Ran ,R"c. \Vi s., cbug hter a nd onl y
c hild of Mrs. Youn1t.

Mrs. Gertrude Nci lingcr Rid g.c ( 190610. 1915-191 7) . i i , a retired W oodfo rd
County teach er . di ed on D ecember 23. a t
St. Mary's Hospita l, Strea tor. She Imel
been ill for three d a ys. Survi\·o rs incl ude
foor sis tc-rs .
:\{iss Edna Gray ( di1>lo ma 1907. degre('
1923) was found dead in h er C hicaeo
apartment o n the mornin g of Janua ry 12 .
She had b een in a pparen t t ood h ealth.
:'vfiss G r.1y retir ed from teaching 10 yea rs
a,, w at Chica,l.!"o. She h ad prev io1.1slv
ta u c:ht in th e Blue M oun d Communit y :'IS
well as in P cnnsyh-ania . A bro ther,
Fra nci$ G ray of Ch icago. survives.
\frs. Blanch e Li1>Sey Chandle r ( 190708) . 74 -yea r-o ld re:;ide nt of M a nteno,
d ied on F ebruary 12 a t St. M a r y's H osp ital in K a nka kee a fter a n exte nded illness. M rs. C h :'t ndlcr had taught a t
Armint ton a nd o ther T .tY.cwell Countv
Schools. S he also h ad been sun crintcndcn t
at '.'vl;int<"nO S t;ite Hospita l fo r 15 years.

ret iring from that p osition 18 mo nths
a go. Survivo rs include he r husband,
John M. Ch;rndler: two sons, Charles L.
of Kanka kee, and Max, of El Paso.
T cxns ; four step children, a siste r, and
two g randch ildren.
Mrs. Ruth Cook Calla is ( d iplo ma
1915 ), 74 , died on January 2 1 at h er
home in Los Angele s, Calif. She was a
na ti\"c of Danve rs and had taug ht in tha t
area severa l years before h er marriage
in 1922 to Dr. William Ca llais. Mrs.
Ca ll a is is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
C.i rric E. Ardis of Normal. and M rs.
M a ude C ulliford of D enver. C olo.
Mrs. L. C . Stephe n son ( Helen Lucille
Bush. diplo ma 1916, degree 192 6 ) died
o n September 2, according to informa tion
recently received from h er husband. M rs.
Stc ohen son had taug ht a t Cen t r a l School
in Pontiac for a numbe r o f yea rs.
Mrs. G eorge B;us (Lorena Grace Anderson, diploma 191 9) died at the Ca m pbell :--J'ursing H orne in Galesburg on
February 6. She was born in Woodln1ll
on July 11, 1888 a nd had spen t most o f
h er time in t h at locality. She ta ught in the
Woodhull schools before h er marria{!'e
in 192 6 . Survivo rs includ e he r husba,{d :
a da ug hter, M rs. Gilbert Sttmuclson o f
Pr inceton: a ste pdaughter, n ste pson, .ind
a siste r.

Mrs. Cora Caldw~II Phillips ( 191 7- 191,
63. died rece ntly in her h ome at M o rris,
accord in~ to informa tio n received by the
Alumni Offi ce. She h ad suffered a scvr-rc
stroke on the d ay of her d ea th. Mrs.
Phillips had taug ht school until he r
m nrriagc to Ray Phillins on May 1. 1924.
The y had lived a t Morris since 1957.
followin~ h e r husb a nd' s rctirc1ncnt from
for min~ .
Mrs. Norma Albri(!ht Beac h ( diplo ma
19 19 . d egree 1927 ) clied during the ea rly
p a r t o f 19 60. a ccording to r ecent wo rd
r ece ived in the Alu mn i Office. She hnd
made h er home a t Arcadia. Cnl if. M rs.
Beach , nml h er hush.ind . F ra nk, bo th
served on th e fac\1lty a t Ohio State U niversity . Prio r to going to O hio. M rs.
Reach wa s sta te supe rvisor o f home econom ics in Illinois a nd tn u~h t for a n um ber o f years a t Linc..>ln. Sh e is survived
by two sisters and a brothe r.
M rs.
Haynes,

J.

Ralph Q uinton ( H clt n E.
diploma 1920) of I feyworth

died o n D ec. 19 . 1960. ~otification of
h er dea th was sen t to the Alumni Office
by her husba nd.
Emmett E. \\'acaser ( degr ee 1926 ) o f
Pontiac died on Ma:ch 16 fo llowing a
he a rt a ttack. H e had rnught for 27 yea rs
in lllino is schools. At the time of h is
death he was employed as a g uard at the
Po ntia<' Sta te Peniten tia ry. Surviving a rC'
his widow and two sons, Dua ne E., and
C harles F.., a sc-nio r a t ISN U .

J ohn \V. Laficf (diuloma 1930) died
M ay 14 . 1959. at h i:; h ome in R obinson .
J ohn E. Stahlhcb!!r ( d iDlornn 1922.
deg ree 19'.H ) died o:t M arch 22. 1960 .
a ccordin5! to word his•. rccciYed fro m his
widow. the form"r Ni na De Alley ( diplcrn.\ 1922 ) .
Vcrno, 0 . War-i ( 19~2-18 ) of ~;-n m
Ar.:i.. C alif.. died u ncxn('r •Nlly of a h e~ rt
n 1tack o n Fchru--1·v 13. Mr. Ward w=--s
horn in R10::m1in,::ton. At t he time or his
d ea th h !" was emnlovccl :'~ a production
c-o·,trol cler k at Huc:hcs Aircr:"ft. F11ll er1o n. Cnlif. Sur\'i vor~ ind ude his widow.
M ~xe nr: a dau'!htcr. K;trynn e. at h')mc:
hi s mo ther a nd a b ro:hc r bot h of :'vfinocqua, \·Vis.
The widow o f lohn H . Morris f H.S.
19-11. M.S. 1948 ) ·has inform~d the U n iversity of the d ea th o f h er husband on
FPh. 12. 1959. Mr. M o rris. a retired.
nrinc iJ>al o f H.i y-Ed w nrds ~ r h (')(')\ ~t
Snri n5!fi<'lcl. died nt t he nge o f 67. Jl,hec:an his teachin'! c:ir rc r at the ;'If'(' or
22 ~nd re tired in J une . 1957. In ttddit!on
10 his widow h e is su rvived b y two sons. a
deuC?:hter, b rothe r. a nd three j!'rand ch ildrc n .

The R e,·. D ella Betz S t>·ctch ( 1878-80)
of El P aso. d ied a t M ennonite Hosoita l in
filoom i'lc to n on Anril 7. She had obser\'cd l~cr 100th b irt hdn y last A ut!us t
at the Tobc in :\iu rsint!'. H ome in El Paso
whe re sh e h ad lived for five years. M rs.
Stretch taught school for 10 years before
h er ma rriage to th e Rev. M. E. Stretd1.
Licensed to prc-arh b y th e M e thod ist
E1Jisc0Da l C hu rc..: h, she and he r husba nd
formed .in cvan (('.clistic tc:lrn. R ev.
Streich d ied in 1925. b ut M rs. StrC"tCh
continued h er C"vtt ng<'l i~1ic work u nt il a
he:in condi1ion r es,1r icted her nc ti,·itv in
I 955 . H e r only su n·ivors arc two n icres
a nd a neph ew.
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Alu1n11i Ne'¼1S Exchange
About Alumni in
Other Lands
From Tokyo1 J apan, Mi!.!. \ Vcn,:y
Downs (degree 1958) writes about her
teaching experiences O\'Crseas. She teaches
a fourth grade class of c hildren who arc
dependents of Air Force and Army per~
sonncl :lnd has "greatly enjoyed being in
J apan: • During Christmas vacation .she
visi ted the Philippines. T hailand, Hong
Kong, Singapore, and Malaya. A trip to
Ko rea was planned in late sp,mg and
cnroutc home to H..i.rvcy. Ill., she ex•
pectcd to spend two wcck.s in H awaii a: cl
six in California. Next year she plans to
teach in Turkey, visiting in Europe while
going to her next teaching assignment. '•i
love 1e,1chin~ for the Air Forc('- it gives
one unlimited opportunities for trn\'Cl as

well as a pleasant ~-~.1d:ing situation. I
highly recommend it to anyone with the
tr:wcl bug !" sr.e concludes.
From ~oto, Spain, J ack \V. D enton
(degree 1955 ) writes tha t he has been a
high school principal there i:1 a new
.school opened for the Navy since 1959.
E,,rlicr that year he completed work for
a master's degree at the University or
Southern California. He also had taught
in Bellflower, Calif., as well as in G,1an•
tanamo Bay, Cuba, before going to Spain.
M r, Dcnton's family in addition to his
v·:1e includes two sons, aged 7 and 8, and
a little girl close to a year old.
From Bangko k, Thiala nd, Everett E.
Saunders (degree 1936} writes that he
and his wife, the former Em etic Gard.ner
(degree 1939), enjoyed receiving the
IS N U News Leue r, "not realizing news
from TSNU would reach tha t far." H e is

0
X. M. M asm1, rcprescn la tivc in Congress from the 15 th D istric t ir. Illino is, receh,cd
a degree from ISNU in 19 25. E lected to the state General A'S.Scmbly in 1930 and
1934, ,he has served in C ongrfess continuously since first elected in 1936. f or 3 3
yea rs he wa'i a teacher a nd administrator in LaSa lle County and maintains h_is hom e
at 4 17 \ Voodland Ave., Oglesby. ln the "Coal City Coura nt'~ o f F.ebura ry 16,
Re prescnrntivc Mason told of the L incoln portraits on his office walls in \ Vas:hington
a nd the former Preside nt's warn ing if da nger- and destruc tion- be the lot of the
American people, " it must spring u p among us."

IC

a technical advisor in art and industrial
arts with the University or Indian1. Con•

tract and can be addressed in care or the
American Embassy.

From Alumni in
Other States
F rom Daly City, Calif., Mi~s Rose
M a rie Kraus (degree 1943) reports, "We
have recently opened a new main public
library build ing and must build a main
collection almost from scratch and with
financial problems." She lives at 6273
Miss:on St.
From Cla remont, Calif.,
M rs. Wesley T ilden ( Lorraine Frederick,
diploma 193 1} writes of her e,rperiencts
as a lecturer in Spanish at Claremon t
M en's College, as a doctoral studen t, and
as a tra veler with he r husband through
M ex ico. M r. T ilden is employed as an
assistant purchasing agent for Vortox
M aterials Corpora tion. Lindsey M o rri.'§
(B.S. 1939, M .S. 1949) is "enj oying life
in a wonderful climate and area" while
teaching history at C u pcrtinc Hi~h School
as well as nig ht classes a t San Jose City
College in California. H is olde r son is in
the A ir Force; his younger one. in junior
hig h. Mrs. Will iam Sheaffer (Sara h
H elen Pricc,1926•28) of Menlo Park,
Calif., recently was selected as teac her
o f the year at H illview School, with an
enroll ment of 587 pupils. She received a
life membe rship in the Parent Tc.lcher
Association. Her husband is a Swift and
Co. employee: her son, a high school student who is "very active in s1>0rts."
Mrs. Loyal D a rr (Judith . 1ordberg,
dci;trec 1960) rmcl her husband. who rtceived an TS TU deg:-cc in 1959, now arc
tea ching in Denver, Colo. They live at
21 12 S. Logan St.
"It is with much pleasure that I read
or the prog ress of ISNU 1" Miss Al ine L.
Hostler (de~ree 1941) writes from St.
Pctcrsbur.s;-. Fla. She lives at 4753 48th
Ave. N. there, while leaching senior En~lish in Northeast High SC'hool for hrr
third year.
Miss Agnes H elmreic h (diploma 1912)
of 1113 \ \Talker St., !JosMoines, Ta., still
is enjoying "the best of health" followin5!
her re ti rement in 1960 after 48 years of
tc,,ching. She lives near East D esM oines
High School, where she work ed fol· 40
years as a teac her and girts' adviser. She
has :1lways been grateful that her hi~h
school principal. in 1908, advised her to
attend ISNU. "a school \\' ith a marvellous
tradition." She reca1ls many or her for•
mer teachers at the University, including
M iss 0 . Lillian Barton- then dean or
women- and Wil1iam S. Gray- "critic"
teacher. Miss Hclmrcich held numerous
offices in pro£cssional organizations a nd
now is proud to be a life member or 1he
:\1'ational Education Association and Re·
tired T eachers' Associa tion, "a wonderful organiwtion." After almost a half.
century since leaving Normal. M iss
Helmreich says that her memories or her
TSNU teachers still r.re "priceless."
ALUMN ( Q UARTf-:RLY

From th e State University of Iowa
comes an announcement that Mi.ss H e?en
Ann Knierim ~ degr.,.:: 1956) received a
\faste r of Arts degree in February. He r
home is in Decatu r. In F ebruary Dona ld
\lax Bailey (deg ree 1954 ) received a
~faster of Science d egree in m<:tallurg y
from Iowa Stati; U nive rsity.
Samuel Baseler ( degree 1957 } expected to be released ~rom the Army this
sprin't nncl to teach in Maryland next
fall. Jlc had been ed iting a militarv
newspaper for 2.000 men while with the
35th Artillery Brigade at Ft. Meade, Md.
~fichigan State U niversity at E:1.st
Lansing announced this winter tlw:

Robert A. P;crson ( 13.S.19.13, M.S.1 956)
ha<i been :i.wardcd ., Doctor of Philosophy dc~rec in education. Mr. Pie rson
teaches at \-Ve.stern Illinois U niversity
ancl livc-s at 3 10 N . Clay St.. M t'\comb.
;\ow a n associate professor of ph ysical
education at Western Michiga n t:nivcr•
sity in Kalamazoo is Miss MarCclla D.
Woo,1' (degree 1955) . She holds a
inaster's degree from the 'Wom:m's College at th e Unive rsity of :\"orth C a rolina
and formerly t.iug ht .it Indi.ina Univer•
si ty.
Herbert L. Zobel ( 8.S. I 948. :vi. $.
1949 ) .assistan t professor of ~eo~r.aphy
at Eastern Michi~an University. Ypsibnti. reoorts th:H he a nd his wife arc
the parents of a dau~ht er. Patricia \forie 1
born J anuary JO. Their other dauq-h tc r,
Prisc illa Marilyn, now is in the second
~rade . M rs. Zobel. the former '.\1arilyn
\ Va llin~, attended 1S:\'U whil e h er husband wa s in school. Mr. Zobe l hopes that
the University " will nc\·er grow too bii.t
and lose tl.e personal touch which I
found o ne of its prime asset,s. The dedicatiOr\ to teacher preparation is another
factor which I conside r very impor tant.''
li e obrni ned a nrnster's de~rec in !JeO•
2r,1phy from ~orthwestcrn Un iversi ty
a nd now is s tudy ing toward a doc torate
nt thr Unive rsity o f Michi~an. Hi s teachin~ assignme,us include working with
both future a nd present teache rs both off
a nd on cam1)uS at Ypsilanti and Flint. As
secretary of the geography conference
of Michigan Schoolmt'\sters, he publish es
a newsletter and directory of ?\fichig an
geog raphe rs.
Mrs. '.\fary Le ntz Brown ( diploma
1898) a t th e age o f 96 i.s described in
the U niversity of Illinois Alumni News
:i.s th e institution's oldest g raduate. She
received a d eg ree from U o f I in 1903,
when IS~U " was not yc1 empowe red to
confer degrees." She taugh t in Wi scons in
and Sou1h Dakota before her marriai;e to
Da vid \Vesley Brown of ~forth D::i kota.
They re tired in 1929 a nd moved to M innesota1 where she now lives with J, ~r
adopted daug hter, :\ifrs. Archie Jb!d win.
in :\frGrc~or.
Mrs. W allace Be nnett Riley ( W.
:\l ercedes Tompkins, degree 1956) rcport.s her marriage of Sept. 17, 1960 to
th e Alumni Office :md asks tha t her add ress be changed to 60 Pai;gi T e n ac~,
Wappinters Falls.~. Y.
Mrs. Louis T. WilE,uns ( Erva Ca lhoon. degree 1946) writes tha t her
family returnrd to the S tates recently
a fter living jn Venezuela for two years,
where Mr. Williams had a special po-=i!ion with th~ international division of
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Ro!!> V. Randolp:,, who attended ISNU in the late '20's and ea rly '30's in order to
o'J tain a tCttching certificate, h a;; been w.1rdcn at the Illinois S t.1tc P enit fl.."'l iiary since
1953. He is shown seated 1>rcsenting a proclamation issued by Go\·crnor Quo Kerner.
s::ttin~ Fc bur.1 ry 28 as I\lcaard T ime Day. The observance honord the prison 1>a pc r,
publ ished for 27 years. Looking on arc the as5ociate editor, C reson E. ~1illcr ( left );
t ht cJ ilo?°, O:1, 1.id ~,aunders, receiving the proclamation, a nd John A file, superin;,cnd cnt of pri nting. A form er school principa l, Mr. R n.ndolph is much in demand
as a speake r. He ha.; been rcap1)oi:ued warden by Governor K e rner.
Westinf!house Elect ric Corp. The ir 1ww
address is 2690 Carmen Drivc-. Roc ky
R:ver, Ohio, and :\iirs. Williams hopes to
attend meetings of IS:\' U alumni in
Clevela nd.
Ylrs. Alfred W. C 1·ozicr ( Lucille
Breed ing, diploma 192 7) of 68-17 Juniarn
Place, Pittsbuq:rh , 8, Pa .. currently scrns
as president of the College Ch,b the re .
She ha s been president of the Pe nnsylvania Women's Medical Auxiliary a nd
th e Ame rican Associa tion of U niversity
Women in Pennsylva nia . H e r husband is
a surgeon. The y h ave two claug htcr.s.
An announcemen t from Chatham Colle~e in Pittsburg h , Pn., reports n promo tion t0 professor of political science
fo r D r. \ \'illi;un J. K eefe {deg ree 1948 ) .
Dr. K eefe has been n member of the
C hatham fac\1lty since 1952, go ing to
C hatham from the University o f Alab;Hna. I-le served as a member of the
Pe nnsylvania Commission on Governmental R eo rganiza tion. ns th e associnte
director of the national Ci tizensh:p
C learing House, and now is on the
committee to select case studi es in pra<'tical politics sup ported b y the Eaf:'le ton
Foundation at Rutgers U niversity. H e
holds his Ph.D. d egree in political
science from Northwestern Univ('rsi ty
and M.A. from Wayne U niversit y.
Col. Angelo D. Bollero {d egree 19-ti )
i~ adjutant general for the U.S.A . Eni:i; incer Cen ter at Fort Bclvoir, Va. J le
formerly ser\'ed as 1hc as.sistan t commandant of th e Adjuta nt General's
School :tt Fort Rrnjarnin 1-farrison . Incl.

Br fore goiug t O lnclia nc1 hr \..,,:'s the ~djutant gene ral at Ft. J:i.ckson, S. Ca r.
During World W :1r II Col. Rollc ro be<'<Hnc chief of Sl,'lff for T ask Force":\."
U. S. Component of Allied Liberation
Fo rces to :"\onvay. H e a lso h :-is l>ecn the
Arm y's re presenta tive at the Human Rcsourres Research Institute in Alaba m:1.
Miss J oan Karen Lane ( deg ree 1960)
li\'eS a t 1235 W est Bh-d., Ra cine. Wis ..
and teach es special education classes in
the c ·1crt Knapp School. She fo nncrly
ta ug!.. in P:'lrk Ri<l~e.

A.Lout Alumni in Illinois
L iving in Be llflower arc the wife a nd
1hree children of Staff Sgt. Robert E.
M oore ( 1950-5 1), who left J ;tnua r y 28
for a two-yea r tour of duty with the Air
Force at Tripoli, North Africa. I-le was
stationed at Chanute Air Base as an instrucoor before going to Wheeler's Ai r
Force rla.se in :"•f orth Africa. Hi s wife is
the former Paula O este rle of Pismo
Beach , Calif.
Mrs. Robert Cabric ( Pat i'rawley.
deg ree 1958} writes from 71<10 W. 32nd
St.. Be rw yn that he r hu.sbt'\nd .ilrcady has
"ou r son Michael, born June 3, 1960, ;in
/\ll-An, ,.:1·ican in 1980." He r husband, :i.
~radu~ te of Bradley U nive rsity. teaches
physical education at Brookfield.
Mrs. Lester ~fohlbe rg ( Marjorie Ber ~.
d iploriia 194 1) in March was named
first J,a dy of the H ome Show s pon sored
by th<' Junior Assoc iation of Comm('rcc
in Bk,ornin ~lon. Mo ther of three child•
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Or. James D. Logsdon (degree 1932 ) in
February became 1>rcsident or the i'•fa1ional Association of Secondary School
Principal~. H e will head the 23,000 m embe r association for a o ne-year term. " The
Thorotoni1c" or Thornton T ow nship
Hig h School , Harvey, dedicated a recent is.sue to Dr. Logsdon, pointing out
that he is " known affectionately t o
nearly 3,000 Thornton students, 600
junior college s tudents, a nd 1,600 Tho rnridge students/' as the " Doc"-which
they have nicknamed their s·upcrintcnden1. It also suggested that a good way to
~ct to know the supe rinte ndent is to utte r
" Anchors Aweigh" near him since he
served with the Navy four years and a t
present se rves as a N aval R eserve commander. A.her listing Dr. Logsdon's attainments in education, civic affairs, ar.d
profossional organi;wtions, t.hc newspaper
calls him " the most successful bachelor
since J am es Buchanan."
ren aged 13, 11, and 8. she said in an
interview for the press that "children
should be allowed to be children and nOI
forced into adult responsibilities before
they arc ready." She and her husband
met in a L utheran youth orga nization at
TSNU. where she majored in elementary
education and he in agricult ure. He is an
a,1;.sist.:int researcher at Funk Bros. Seed
Co. The family lives at 323 Glenn Ave ..
Xonnal.
J am es D ineen (dc~ree 1960) now
teaches in Tri-City High School at Burfolo and lives at R. R. 1, Athens. He
tau~ht in Cerm::my during 1956-57.
Mrs. Ruth Trigg (degree 1942) . a
teacher or mentally handicapped children at J erome School, Cahokia. in March
became president or the Ili nois A.ssociation of Classroo,n T eachers. She has
taken gradua te work at Washing1on University, w here she has served as a lecturer in psychology. .\ life member of the
National Education Association. she has
been a member of the l llinoi!. F,ducation
Associ.1tion since 1948 and active in both
organizatiolls. Mrs. T rigg lives at Millstaclt.
Dr. Floyd f. C unnin~ham (degree
1926) has been a profossor or geogr.1phy
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a t Southern Illinois U niversity since 1947,
where he now directs the Labo ratory of
Climatology. H e holds a master's and
doctorate from Clark University. D uring
1953-54 he was a }~ulbrigh t lecturer in
Cairo, Egypt, and in both 1956 a nd 1958
conducted field study co,1rses to other
lnnds.
Carlinville newspapers recently described the work or three ISNU ahmrni.
Mrs. Sarah Enza C ame ron ( degrC('
1960) teaches al South School ;md formerly taught in rural schools of Macoupin County. She returned to college
aher raising a son and daug hter, £irst
10 Blackburn and then to IS. ·u. She has
seven granddaughters.
Mrs. ~•fargare t Harris (degree 1952),
teacher in the J unior Hig h Sc hool, lives
on South Pl um St., Carlinville, with her
husband, \ Vard! ( 1930-31 ) and their two
sons. Her .special inte rests arc reading
.ind sports. Mrs. V iob. Thomas Fisher
( 1948-56) teaches in the South School.
Carlinville, commuting from 440 \V.
Easton Ave.. Gill~pie. where she and
her husband, D ee \¥ itt, main tain their
home. T hey h ave a daughter and two
granddaughters.
David F. O lson (degree 1958), who
recently completed work for a master's
degree a t the University of Itinois,
teaches in the Catlin Grade School. H is
wifo. the former Armcda F rench ( degree
1956), a nd he have a son K evin Wayne
born in 1959. Mrs. O lson taught in
Dec.itur for three years. T he family
home is at 9 N. Alexander St., Dan\'illc,
Prof. Ralph E . Ma.son (degree 1940) .
who lives at 31 1 W . Charles S t., Champaign, and teaches at th e U niversity of

Illinois. recently was elected president of
the I llinois Business Educa tion .-\ssociation. He has a mas1er1 s deg ree from
Northwestern Uni\'cr.sity and .in ad·
vanced certificate in cduca1ion from the
University of lll inois. He taugh1 in
Shelbyville and Springfield before uoin1!
to Champaign.
]~rank R. Rayburn ( 1925-27) . who
ha~ spent 32 years witi, ltlinois Bell Telephone Co. in the Champc'lie:n-Urban::t
area as n commercial agent and rcprc-sentative. now is retiring. He lives .it 905
W. \Vashington St., with his wire. Lila.
Gardening .ind farming arc his special
interests.
Miss Kathe rine A. N inios (degree
1951) or 4925 \\f. Cuyler Ave., Chicago.
writes that las1 fall she became principal
of Plato E lementary School, a private
school in C hic::tgo. The H e~ewisch News.
Chicago. feat ures the work or Ric hard
Shclts (degree 1959) son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Shdts, 13318 Burfo.lo, because he has "clistained more lucrative
pursuits to become a buddin.!,? physic:-tl
th erapist." T he ISNU alumnus now is a
therapist a t the Par!~ Forest Rehabilitation Cen ter in Peoria and associa1ed with
the Methodist and St. Francis Ilosnitals
there. T he C hicago S un-Times of March
17 announced the appointment of M rs.
Helen Robinson to the new \\'illiam
Scott Gray research proressorship a t the
University or Chicago. "The professorsh ip honor.s a distinguished scholar who
d ied last year aher a half cent ury of
teaching and wri ti ng about reading."
Dr. Gray (diploma 1910) t:rng ht a t
ISNU during 1910-12.

From Letters to Editor ....
M . E. He rriot, (diploma 1916) writes tha1 he and Mrs.
Herriott still arc giving talks about their sa bbatical world tourdescribed sometime ago in the Qua rterly. T hey li\'e at 8848 Holly\VOOd 81\'d., Hollywood, Calif.
Dr. Theos I. Anderson (degree 1937 ) reports that hr and his
family will be closer 10 lllinois starling July I, whe n they mo\'C;from New J ersey to Ohio. He will be superintendent of sd,ools at
Cleveland Heights, moving from a similar post at T eaneck. N. J.
Mrs. Bernade tte K rolak Wilder ( degree I 958) of 41 i Charles
St., Pekin. recen tly tnO\'Cd there from Peru. She lws a baby g irl
born last Se ptember. "The magazine is a nice way of keeping in
touch," she writes. "l j ust love to read about old colle!t'C friends."
Miss M yra A. Stormer ( 13.S. 1958. ~LS. 1959), who will attend
a ~ational Science Foundation Institute at Yale this summer, is
10 become chairman of the LaSalle- Peru T ownship l·li~h School
ma thematics department ne xt fall.
Mrs. Jolla E. Barger, secretary of the ISNU Arizooa Club.
writes that L. W. H acke r, ISNU professor emeritus, now is the
alumni presiden t : and Dr. F. L. D . H olmes. emcritlls head o f the
Speech Departrnent, is the \'ice-president. T he organiz:Hion met
at :"forth Mountai n Park in Phoenix April 22,
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Mrs. ~larc<:lia J arvis J aque t ( d egree
1954 ) in J anua ry started teac hing home
economics at the high sch ool in C hillico the. She formerl y taug ht at Anna\\'an
a nd Dunlap but now lives at 5455 Da"i.d
.·\ vc., C hillicoth e, with h e r husba r,d and
daug ht er.
Mrs. J oAnn Horky Horo witz {degree
1955 ) , whose marriage is re ported in
t hi s Q uar te rly, also writes that she rece ntly completed work for a d eg ree in
special education at the U niversity of
Illinois. She teach es at J. Sterling
:vtorto n H igh Sc hool. Cicero.
Mrs. Lee Thom:is {Carol Elizabeth
Schmidt, deg ree 19 j6) of C linto n in
February became assistant home . advi.sor
for the D e Witt County Horne Bureau.
The fa m ily lives :.t 208 Po rtland PL
Jle r c hildren are ag ed 3 and 2 . Mrs.
Thomas formerly ta ught in D ecatur.
M rs. Ron a ld J am es Clendening (Joyce
Ghera rdini. d eg ree I 960), who live s in
C reve Coeur, now is teaching in the
Georgetown Junior Hi~h Sc hool at No rth
Pekin.
John Kle iss (deg ree 1959) , who is
teac h ing his second year in Cry.stal Lake
lli!,::h Sch ool, ser\'es as ildvisor to the
f rcshman c?ilss.
The Danville C ommerc ial News recently
used a £ca1ure article abo ut Ath le t ic Direc tor J erry Goodrich {dc.i;rcc 1956) of
Jamaica Hi~h Schoo;. It beg ins, (<Physical edu cation has come a Ion'! way
sinrc th e day whe n the coach let his students entertain themselves with a b aske tba l! while he cau_,:ht UD with his d esk
work. A modern physic al educa tion prov.ram like the one at Jamaica H ig h
Sc hool teaches how to maintain sound
bodies ilnd apply sa foty in all pha.ses of
recrea tion." It the n ,.rcd its M r. Goodrich
with :mplyint,c his o wn ideas to the pro1'!.:rilm tha t was "wcll•b illanced whe n he
ioincd the fac ulty four years ajro ." Mr.
Goodrich p reviou sly ta ught a t Doug las
School, Danville, as well as a t Oakwood
Hif{h School.
Miss Alice R oss {1919-22 ) of D anville
pliln s to end il 4 1.year teaching ca reer at
the close o f the school term . Principa l of
D a niel a nd H ooton Sc hoob. .she took
over he r nresent position in 1948 after 2~
ve;) rS a t Grant Sch ool. A leade r in civic
;novcments, she says she h as no d efinite
pla ns for the future e xce pt " to retrospect.
to enj oy ho me, to do without the pressu re of time, to rca<l a nd rotrnd o u t life
in ilhunda n t livin~." A native of K e ntucky. ~•f iss R oss has lived within 12
mil<"s of D:rnville sin ce sh e was nin<"
vca rs o~cl. She too k hrr haC"h elor's and
;naster·s deg rees ill the Un ivc rsitv of
llli nois in a~lrlition to stud y in~ ;)t I SNU
ilnd the rn i\'t rsity of Chicil~o .
Georv.e E. Jeffrey (de~rec 1955 ),
tcilclwr o f scie nce at J ohns Hill J unior
T·Tif!h School1 Decatur, the past fou r years
has a. ~ a tio nal Science Fo unda tion g rant
for study a t Mich igan Sta te University
ncx1 vca r. H is wife and the ir three sons
will :l·ccornmrnv him to Mic hi~a n.
Oonalcl H. Wachter (d<"f!rce 1957 ) of
'.H65 Wh(":ltliln <l Rd., O ecil tur, writes
tlrnt hf' Pnjoys alu mn i n <'ws "most of all
in th e Q.uilrtcrly ." M"r. , vac htcr teaches
;)t 1facArthur Tlig h School. l lis wife,
the former S a rah D cVa ult (degree 1960),
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and his son, Sco t William born in 1960,
comprise the rest of the family.
Milton D resch el ( 1952-54 ) in J anuary
rece ived a degree from t he U nive rs ity of
Illinois college of eng ineering . Mr. Drechscl's home is in Dwig ht. He will continue
his stud ies in Cha mpaig n.
R ichard Bruno (8 .S. 1950, M.S. 1951 )
reports that he ilnd h is wjfe , the form rr
O ro tha Stuart ( deg ree 19 50) a re "proud
p aren ts of the ir fourth son, Daniel J oseph
born in 1960, who is their six-th child."
Mr. Bruno works for the Cha rl es Pfizer
Pharmaceutic al Co. as a sales represent•
a ti\'c. The family lives a t 143 18 S. Dob son
A\'e .1 Do lton.
The East St. Louis J ournal recently
a nnounced the appointment of Harold
Ford ( deg ree 1959) as secre tary of
o rga niza tio n for the St. Clair County
F arm Bureau. He is married and ha s three
ch ildren. Mr, Ford previousl y had a
similar position with the Cass Count y
Farm Bureau. At the same time the
pa per announced that the Asst. Fa rm
Bureau Secre tary of O rganization Merle
G. Lemon ( degree 1959) in St. C la i1·
County wo uld move to Bon.cl County as
secretary of organiza tion for the Farm
Rllreau a t Greenville . Mrs. Lemon is th e
former Rut h H ero ld ( degree 1959) . and
the y have one ch ild.
ISNU alumni pic tured in the E lgin
(;ourier News recently we re Miss
Lillian I\1ac K nutson ( degree 1960 ) ,
teac he r of the educ able mentally ha ndicapped children at Gifford School, a nd
Mrs. Jean Sey! (degree 1950) . first
g rad e teache r at Highla nd School.
Mrs. Hugh E. R oss (Jeanelle L owe.
d eg re e 1951 ) writes from Eliza beth that
" It is good to sec n ews of friends. W e
enjoy small town life. My husband is
Jo Daviess County farm adviser. I taught
in the h ig h school for two years here
but now d evote my 1imc to o ur little
16-month-old son. I am cage r to sec 1hc
nrnny chang es on campus an.cl p lan to
a tte nd Homecoming in 196 1."
Jack Mitchell (degree 195R) ;,
c red.ited wi th being 11an e nthusiastic
"nd inspiring coac h" by the Fairbury
Blade. He teaches a ll boys' physical
educa tion classes in a ddition to se rvinf{
a i. head football ilnd baseball COilCh and
a ssistan t baske tba ll coach as well as a dvjsing the F Club. H e met his wife, the
for mer Sh irley Ann J acobs ( d eg ree
1959), a t ISNU. She "lso teaches in
Fairbury.
Lyle Honegger { 1952-53), assisrnn t
ma na ge r o f th e g rain d enartm<"nt for
H oneggcrs' & Co., Inc .. o f f ilirbu r y th e
pilst five years. now is finance ch a irman
for the loca l R ed Cross c hapter .
James T::tg:uc {d egree 1959 ), now
employ<"d in the insu rance business, recently sl)o ke a t the baske tball b a nq ue t il l
Moore High School. Fa rmer C ity, whC'r<"
he was an outsta nding athlete while a
student .
M iss. Jean E . G il borne {de~re{' 1917 )
of Genesco writc-s th at sh<' is compl<'tinf!
h(•r tc-nt h y<"ar as librari:in in thr commu nity unit th ere. "first l h ad the- S<"nior
11
t~~;o t~f c:~,;~~~-r~i~~i\~~{ l
Mrs. Dorothy Sha y Stickma n ( R.S.
1950. M.S.1954) of R.R. 1, G ri<gsvitle.
reports thilt takin~ care of h<"r 1wo
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M rs. Loren E. J ohnston (Dorothy Graff,
degree t 927 } o f Ahona since l 955 has
beCn c ha irman of the women's comm ittee,
wh ich works as an in tegral pa rt of the
Illinois Agr icultu ral Associa tion. In this
ca1>acity sh e presides at committee meetings, serves as an advisory member o( the
11-\ A Board at regular a nd s1x:cial meetings, represents Illinois farm Bureau
women at various meetings, and s1x:a ks
£rcquc ntly before g rou ps. Although su ch
responsibilities take muc h time, M rs.
J oh nston believes "service is the A1ncrican ci tizen 's privilege and responsibility."
H er h usband is a Knox County fanne r,
and they have two a dopted daug h ters,
Mary an .eighth grader, and L inda, who
plans to prepare for teaching a t ISNU
starting in the foll. M rs. J ohnston credi ts
th e "University with giving me unders tanding and conviction in the idea ls that
g uide Farm Bureau."

d a ughters and husband as well as do ing
some private tu toring and club work keep
he r busy. The daug hte rs a rc a bo u t one
a nd three years old .
M iss Haze) R yburn {d iploma 1920 ) of
H eywo r th is e njoying her re tirement.
srnrted in J a nuary afte r 38 and a half
years. She taug h t in C linton a nd S tockto n before go ing to H eywor th in 1922 .
It is fig u red th a t she h as hel ped 2,'.H0
i:irls beco me p rofic ien t in cooking, scwin~, a rld homema king . She has h:i.d seco ,{d and third generation stude nts from
some fomilies. M iss R yburn shares the
fa mily ho me jn Mcyworih \\ ith he r sis•
tel', M iss La ura R ybu rn 1 hom e eco nomics
teilch er ilt R a n toul.
John Dittmar ( d egree 1953) coa ch ed
the Ho mewood-Flossmoor H igh Sc hool
debate squad , whic h won th e So u thwest
Subur ban Conference cha mp ionsh ip. An
Amcrirn n histo ry teach er, Mr. Di t1mar
rnu~ht so<' i,1I stud i('s for s ix y<':'l rs at
K ankakee J-ri~h School before going to
TJomC"wood. He has a master's <l<"~rN'
from the U n iversity of Colora<lo.
M rs. Patric ia Beer (deg-rec 1957) hils
been the \'oca! music instructor in the
dem<"ntary schools at 1 -Toopcston since·
1

·"'
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John H. French (degree 1934) recently appoint ed general assistant su perintendcm
at the J oliet T ownship High School and Junior C ollege, shown left, consults with
the su1>erintendcn t, D r. William C. French, who is no relation. In announcing tJie
new app iontmc nt, the ''Joliet Herald-News" headlined the a rticle " French and French
Confe r" then s tated, " TJiere'll be French spoken at the Hig h School and JWlior
College, starting today." The new gene ral assistant had joined the J o lie t schools
six months before, previously serving as SUJ)e rintendent in the Beecher Communit)'
U nit District and at Pawpaw, whe re he was both teac he r and su1>erintc nde nt. H e
has both bachelor's and master's degr~ from the Univcrsit) ' of rvHssou.ri and a
master's from the U nivcrs'ity of Illinois in addition to his degree from ISNU. H e
and his wife, Jean, have two daughters in college who hope eventually to teach.

Kansas C ity by Trans \\'oriel Airlines.
She recently completed the work a t a
TWA H ostess School, acco rding to the
LaSalle Ncws-Tribmu:.
Miss Mildred N uttall (deg ree 19-11 ) .
who has been in Lawrenceville for six
yea rs as Lawrence County home ackiscr 1
h:\s new duties with the University of
lllinois Extension Service as ;1rca re•
source developme nt ad,·iscr in Southern
Illinois. H er headquarters will be nt the
Experiment Station in Dixon Springs.
Mrs. Lyle :Moss of LeRoy retired in
J anuary following 45 years spent as a
classroom tcncher. She first en tered
ISNU in 191 1 as D aisy Elizabeth D unla p
and has studied at Normal a number of
times through the years, taking her last
course work in l 960. :--Jea rly 39 years of
her career were spent in two school systems- the Bishop School l\nd LeRoy
Grade School. L;1st fall Mrs. Moss had a
pnpil whose mothc z• and grandmother
both had been in her room. The ).{osses
were married in I 918 and have one son
and two grandchildren. For 22 years ).,fr.
Moss has been a highway commissioner
for Empire Township.
Mrs. \\1illiam P. ,1 ennings (Joan K:a yc
Nclte, degree 1960) reports her marnai;?:e
of last August and new address as 333 ~.
Third St., Libertyville.
Miss Arlene Urquhart (degree 195i )
of Lombard te:\ches physical educa tion in
the hig h school at Lake Zurich. Miss
Urquhart spen t last summer in Europe.
Sht enjoys alumni and JS 1U news but
"all the things happening on c:unpus
make me fed I was in school too soon 1"
she writes.

Dr. Dempsey Rdd (B.S. !93i, M.S.
1959. She also directs the Methodist
Church choir and te.ichcs piano lessons.
Her husband, J erry, who also :\ttcnded
ISi'\'U for a short time as well as the
U niversity or Illinois and Bradley Un ive1·si ty, .is employed at Food Machi nery
and Chemical Corp. T hey have a two
:\nd one-half year-old son, who already
shows musical inclinations.
When 1st. Lt. Norman J . J asper
(deg ree 1955 ) recenty spent a furloug h
with his mother in J erseyville, it was
learned that he ap,Jcared on the television screen ..in March when "The R econnaissance Marine" films were shown.
Stationed at Camp Lejucne, N. Car., Lt.
J asper is one of few Marines to jump
from jct planes. He was shned to receive
his bars as captain in February.
Mrs. Leonard L. Hodgman ( Vicki
lvlikolic, degree 195+) of 310 Rcedwood
Dr., J oliet, started teaching in the Lock1>0rt Central School in January1 whe re a
number of ISNU ahnnni arc employed
as noted previously in the Q uarterl y. Mr.
Hodgman ( B.S. 1954, M.S. 1957) wo rks
with other IS.\IU alumni in the earth
science and geography department at
Joliet Township High School- Ray
Solodyna and Eugene Gallion. Mr.
Gallion and his ,,.,jfe, the former
Jacqueline Cannon (deg ree 1957), arc
the parents of a boy born last D ecember.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgman have three
children, aged from 1 to 4. Living in a
new home near J oliet is M rs. Collee n

Murphy Reeves (degree 195.f) of Ivy
Lane, F ranklin H eig hts, Plainfield. She
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has two ch ild ren less than th1·ee years of
of age. H er husband is an engi neer.
Miss M ac Weller ( 1908-09) of Kankakee has been active in the [llinois Re tired
Teachers' Association, helping to org,mize the Kankakee c hapter in I 956, serving
as chapter president a nd a sta te director.
She also served as district direc tor, encouraging the formation of new g roups.
Miss Weller taugh t for 43 years and
finds today her greatest joys arc mee ting
former pupils and hearing of their successes.
M rs. Patricia Sadler Buscher (degree
1958 } in Janua ry srnrtcd teaching vocal
music at the Franklin, Lincoln, and Mark
Twa in Schools in Kankakee. She and her
husband, Alfred Busche r (degree 1959),
live .-t R. R. I 8011rbonnais.
M iss L ou ise M ercier, who a1tendcd
ISNU during summers between 1914 an.d
1922, has lived in Kank:\k ee the past 30
years. She forme rly taught but in I 93+
became licensed as a special agent in
life insurance and for 27 years has been
associated with the U nion Central Life
Insurance Co. She now is one of 157
women chartered as a life undenvriter.
lnclucling men there arc abou1 7,000 in
the United States.
Dennis V . Ma rshall ( 1953-55) of K ankakee served as county campaign c hairman for the Easter Seal Drive. He is employed as a general insurance broker and
real estate salesman.
Miss Norma J ean Lockie (degree
1960) , whose home is in Peru, now has
been assigned to Skyliner flig hts from

1946). head of the Industrial Arts D epartment a t \Vestern Illinois University
in Macomb, recently became uresiden t of
the Illinois I ndustrial Education Association for 1961-62.
L oren R. Nicol ( B.S.1942, M.S.1 950)
recen tly signed a contrac t as principal of
a. new high school at M undelein. He presently is employed by the Mundelein
school system as superintenden t of construc tion and overseeing construc tion of
the new building. Mrs. Nicol, the former
Agnes \ Vilder, received a d iploma from
IS"1U in I 939.
Mrs. Frank E. Sharkey {Pixie Bridge,

degree 1960) of 205-A K School St.,
~orm:'l.l, is the new director of the McLean County Cerebral Palsy development
progr:\m. The program, slated to begin in
the near future at the Miller Park Pavilion in Blooming ton, will be under the
direction of an executive board.
\ Vadell Brooks (degree 1957). \\·ho is
employed as an educational therapist in
the Veterans' Hospit:\l at Downey= writes
that he and his family recently moved
ino a. new home in North Chicago-nt
1718 Seymour Ave. His wife, a medical
technologist at Victory M emorial Hospital. V,' aukegan, received her training at
Northweste rn University, where the
couple met at a conference. They ha,·e a
daughter born in 1959 and a son born in
1960.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Kuno Schroeder of
9837 S. Tulley, Oak La,..·n were among
out-of-town guests at th e Founders' Day
program on campus. He recently g:n-e up
his position as cashier of the Oak Lawn
Au; :-.1x1
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Trust and Sa\·ings Bank to become fi rst
assistant to the chief investigator of the
sta tes attorney's office irl Cook County.
Mrs. Sch roeder is the former J ean Flockhart ( deg ree 1933) . H e received a deg ree
;n 1930.
1frs. R alph .Moore (i\fary \ Voolston,
d iploma 1916) of 232 N. H umphrey Ave.
Oak Park, writes that she re tired in 1960
aft er spending -!+ ye u s as a tca chcl' and
·' ir I had my life ~o live over I wo11ld
agai n be a teac he r." Thirty-eight yeal'S or
her careel' were spent a t Aust in H ig h
School, C hicago. He~ husband also is a
teacher.
Miss Aleen H ostettler (deg ree 1935 )
o f 3 13 S. Fair S t., O lney, is in her 13th
year as a teacher in East R ichland H igh
School, O lney- he r home town. HI am
especially interested in efforts to raise the
quality o f teachers going into our
sc hools;' she writes.
Norman Duncan ( M.S . 1955) has been
principal of the M errill Sc hool, Park
R idge, since 1955.
john Hodges (B.S. 1949, M.S.1951 )
a nd his pa rtner, Robert Haas, who o wn
the Haas a nd Hodges R eal E state Agenc y
of Pe kin recently o p: ned a second office
in East Peoria. Mr. H odges ta ug ht a t
Pekin Hig h Sc hool before ente ring 1he
real estat e bus.iness.
~frs. Mabel VanDe ttum C laus (diploma 1930 ), who formerly ta ught physical education in Peoria, now is n 1pcr·
intendent a t Pleasent Valley School,
whe re anothe r I S!\ U alum na- Maria n
T emple Dclweiler from the same class teac hcs. The Clauss fam ily has a son and
daug hter. " I have many p leasa nt memo ries of work in the P h ysical Education
D epartment, of M cCo rm ic k Gymnasi um,
a nd Dr. H orton,'' M rs. C lauss w rites.
'·At the time the g ym was new, we didn' t
dream it wo uld eve r be too sm;.111. T his is
progress."
D. M. (Cy) Madigan ( 1924 ) of Philo
has been named su p.!rintendent or person nel in the Illinois State Dcpartmem of
Agric ulture by Di rector R alph S. Br adley. A former assista nt state fair ma nager,
he will ha ndle the depa rtment's rcg ulat
personnel work and su pervision of sta te
fair a nd seasonal work employees. H e
a tte nded E astern Illinois Universit y as
well as ISN U a nd taug h t for five yea rs.
H e founded the Penfield community sale,
which he ope rated for 15 years whi le
dealing in livestock as well.
Tom H illebrenncr ( 1959-61 ) recently
was employed as speec h co rrectionist in
Pittsfield Community Un it 10. He received his bac helor's degree fro,n Western Ill inois U nive rsity and the n took
work a t ISN U in speech therapy a nd
special education.
!i,,[ rs. John D au walder (Irene H elen
Johnson . d iploma 1924) or 203 N. Allen
St., Robinson, writes that she has lived
the re since 1948. H e r husband is office
manager for the Ohio Oil Compan y distric t office. " R eceiving the Quar te rly is
the next thing to ge tting an unexpected
personal letter from several frie nds a t
the same time." Mrs Dauwalder taug ht
nt IS'.\" U d uring 1926-30 in the Business
Education De partment.
Orville O . Brown ( 8 .S.1948, M.S.
1953) o f 3 15 E. Seventh S t., Roc kford,
t<-ac hes in the J efferson J1inior H ig h
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School while h is wife, the forme r Ruth
Ellen \Vatson {deg ree 1948 ) teac hes at
Belvide re 1-li~h School. M rs. Brown reports that M iss Margery Hi nrichs (deg ree 1952). who also teaches in Belvidere, recently received a master's deg ree
at G eorge Pea body College for T eachers.
Prin. Virgil McAllister (deg ree 1934 ) of
Belvidere High School a nd his wife, the
forme r M ildred He nry (diploma 1930) ,
ha\'e a son gradua ting from hig h school
this year as well as a daug hte,· in the
seve nth grade.
C larence D. R ic hardso:i (<le1trec I 9-~I)

of 1040 W. Fa ye tt e A\'e., Springfield is
general operatio ns superviso r with the Illino is Bell Telephone Co. H e a nd his w ife
ha\'e two g irls and two boys, the youngest born last August.
M iss f. uby Arlene T ripp in February
srnrted teaching eco nomics a t the Spri n~field Junior Coll ege. She has a m,1ste r"s
degree from the U ni\·ersi ty of M ichiga n
a nd formerly taug ht at the College of
Emporia in K a nsa:..
Harold J . Landwehrmie r (de~ rce
1953 ) recently became executi\'e secretary of the Sta te T enchcr Ce rti£ica tion

Ma rr i a g es
Beatrice Boyd ·39 to Donald Gift. .~\t home C hicago.
'.\forth:,, Apland (d iploma '·lO ) to Do nald Meye r. At home Anc hor.
Theresa Fraher •55 to K enneth I.. Sander.son. :\t home Lcbnd .
JoAnn H orky ' 55 to Emanuel Horowitz. t\t home C i('e ro.
Richa rd J ohnson ( 1953-55) to Beulah Ba rding. At home Pana.
i\"anc y Flanagan "56 to G eorge E .Seibert. At ho me Long Island, '.\".Y.
O:m iel J . K insella ( 1950-56) to Mary Louise Smith. At home Chica!!-o.
G : orge R. G olianis ( 1953-58) to Beve rly Ann T homas. A t home Peori,1.
R obert Pcnosky ( 1956-58) to Carole J . H iller. A t home Jolie t.
Sha ro n \Va tkins ' 58 to Pe rry J . H a rr~i. At ho me M endota.
l.:"tUrcl Bodin e ( 1958-59 ) to La Donna Tyle r. At home Da nville.
Sharalyn K . Cushma n ( 1957-59 ) to Joh n R . M cGraw. At ho me Blooming to n.
J ane Davison ( 1957-59 ) to T e rry \<\1ills. At home Bloomi ng ton.
R onald Ester ( 1958-59) to Ma rtha J. Dc\'enha u.C?:h. At home G ra nite C ity.
Sha ron Ford ( 1958•59) to J ames D. M a upin. At home Jo lie t.
:'\ b rtha Marks ( 1957-59) to Ric hard G. Ca ry. At home DeK alb.
Belly M-: C racke n '59 to R aymond M ye r ·59_ At home Pekin.
T hom:1s L .Mitchell ( 1958-59 ) to Sha riall Gride r. At home Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo.
C:.ro!ine Satte rt hwaite ( 1958-59 ) 10 Larry B. Woo:crs. A t home Assum ption.
Ruthctta Sommer ( 1957-59 ) to Jac k A. C etchel. At home Soringficld.
David H . Thies ·59 10 Ja cqualyn R , Burk. At home Rin •rda le.
James L. Bernie r "60 to Beve rly Ann M arshall. At home Peoria.
J. Bru:c Bradley '60 to Marga re t A. La rson. A t home Peoria.
L aura A. E!siminger ( 1958-60 ) to L yle D . J e n-;cn ( 1956•6 I ) . t\t ho me
Lombard.
!\larlenc Goetze ' 60 10 Cha rles E. Blad. At home C arpe ntersville.
Ma ry G rotha us '60 to C linton R. Michael ( I 955•59 ) . At home R i\·erdnlr.
Joan K elm ( 1958-60 ) to R obert Gaza ( 1959-60 ) . At ho me ~formal.
G len E. Mansfield, J r. ( 1957-60 ) to Lo is J. Binnio n. At ho me Fairbury.
John Ru by ' 60 to C arole Hessel ( 1957-6 1) . At ho me Aurora.
Roland C . Sch umaker '60 LO M a rcia A. Bailey. At home Jleyworth.
Jo h n Paul Smid1 '60 to C aroline J . Flint. At home Blooming ton.
K enneth W . Smith '60 to J oyce C . Liston. At home D eKalb.
Robert L. S tarkey ( 1959-60 ) to J a ne t D. Ford. At ho me Momence.
!\la rylou Town ' 60 to Ronald R1rndquist. A t home G ran t Pa rk.
M.1rga re1 Ann T revor "60 to Ronald Norma n D ea n '59. At home Moli ne.
NanC)' Willard ' 60 to K enneth Esgar. At home Morris.
Norma J . Aberna thy ( 1959-6 1) to La rry L. Yard. A l home Phila.d clphia, Pa.
!\la ry L ou Aid ic h ( 1958-6 1) to Ronald R. Smith. At home Decat11r.
J udith Flor,encc ( 1959-6 1) to Frede rick Ante nore ( 1958-61 ) . At home '.\"ornrnL
Martha C leburn ( I 959-61) to John Ll"lnnon. At home C hicago.
Ma rion Davi,; ( 1959-61) 10 David Hard ing. At hom e Po n tiac.
Ada J . D iel ( 1957-6 1) to K e nne th F ra nz. At home Blooming to n.
J udith Edwa rds ( 1956-61 ) to Rober t La hey. At home Ch.impaign.
Sa nd ra A. Hillia rd ( 1958-6 1) to D elmar F. Southern. At ho me Blooming to n.
Pa ul E. J ames ( 1955-61 ) to Ma rilyn \\'hi tacrc. At home D eca tur.
R icha rd N. La nsford ( 1959-61 ) to Eva L. Win kle r ( 1958-6 1) . At M e tamora.
Ma rtha Mandeville ( I 95i•61 ) to J ame; V. Recs ( 1958-61) . At home \"ormal.
R obe rt M cC uen ( 195 9-61 ) to J a ne t Hanner. At home Le Ro f .
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Bo.-rd, nccording to nn announcement
from State Supt. of Schools George T.
Wilkins. H e had been on the superintendent's staff as supervisor of teacher
training in the Division of Teacher
CcrtificMion since 1959. Prior 10 that he
taug ht in the Roxana Community Unit
Schoo! District. Ile, his wife, and c hild
now live in Spring field. :Mr. Landwt"hrmi cr received a master's degree from
the U niversity of Illinois.
J asper E. Wenzel ~ 1937-38), a l.nvycr
in Macoupin County with offices in both
Sawyerville and M ount Olive, recently
became state aerona,1tics direc tor, with
offices in Springfield. H e attended a
numbrr of other collrgcs arid univrrsitics
in addi1ion to ISXU 1 is m,1rried, and has
two children.
Mrs. Earl Schumacher ( Emogen e Mott,
degree 1944) of 702 W. 15th St., Sterling, "thoroughly enjoyed showing the
family the ISNU campus, but l hardly
recognized it, for there were so many
signs of prog:·ess. The formal flower
beds were beautiful." Mrs. Schum:'\cher
and her husband have two daughters.
Walter Lochb•um ( B.S. 19+7. M.S.
1950), curriculum coo rdinator for the
elementary schools in Streator is a"busy
man /' according to a recent story .ibout
him in the S treator Times•Press. He
visits sevcrnl hundred classrooms in a
year's time .ind works with the building
principals to improve ch1ssroorn instruction. H e supervises the city-wide testing
program. Vlork of student teac hers from
ISNU and two other universities also is
coordinated by Mr. Loc hbaum. H e joined the St reator fac uhv IO years ago :'l.fter
serving elsewhere as an elementary te,1che r, supcn1 isor, and princ ipal. He, his
wife. and son Bill live at I 23 V't/. Kent St.
Mrs. C laren ce Chris1ian ( Audrey
M cCom bs, deg ree I 95 1~ ) w.is employed
this spring to work part-time "before
contests" with Streator music pupils. Her
l•usb:md received a degree from ISXU
in 1955.
G. Dona\'011 Coil (.:!iploma 1936) now
is a State supervisor of voc.itional ai;:ricult1.1re and executive secretary of "the
Illinois F FA. with ~ffices in the Centennial Building , Spring field. He received
bachelor's and master's degrees .is well as
an advanced certifica!e in education from
the University of Tllinois. Mr. Coil enjoys the Q uarterly arid would be interested in some historical articles about
the Un ive rsity telling for example what
happen ed to the "Phils and Wrig hts
that us"d to divide ~he campus."
H. A. Ric hter (diploma 1907) writes
from Troy, where he has lived wi th his
sister the past 10 years. He wa :; in the
real estate business at Urbana-Chnmpaig n during 1925-51. Pr ior to that he
tauf!'ht school for 22 years. seven before
e ntering TSNU and 15 after le.ivin~
Normal. I : e was pleased recentlv to sc~
news in the Quarterly of people connected wi1h the University while he was a
student at ISNU . He rcc;ills that h'.s
former. grammar teac her, Miss Cowdy.
~ave h11n a grade of 90. 11 1 shall be 86
years of age in May and my eye si~ht is
failing, but T am quite active in raisin$:
flowe;s and g.irdening,11 Mr. R ich ter
cxl)lams.
T he Virden R ecorder rec ently carried

news items about three IS 1U alumnae.
Mrs. Dorothy Brubaker Burris, who was a
student on campus many tim es between
1943 and 1955, has 1;vcd at 222 S. Bia;,.
St., Virden since 194 '.. All of her teachir)g
has been in the Virden vic inity, and she
now is at the junior high school. Mrs.
Burris has a son, a daughter, ar,d four
t;ra ndchildren. Miss Mary J une Huson,
:l. student during 1946-49 as wc-ll as in
summers, lives in Palmyra but teaches
at North School. Virden. M rs. J essyc
P eebles Worth, a stuc!"nt several semesters
between 1950 .ind 195i, teaches at the
Central School, Virden. H e r family in
aadition to he r husband includes a daughter, son. and three gra nddaughters.
M;ss Dorothy E. Mau (d;ploma 1904 )
of \Valnut "retired a numbe r of years ago
t C\ come Lome to look after my parents.
Since they arc g one, I have been ill and
do only the easy things. I still belong to
the \Valnut Garde n Club and a church
organization, in which I try to do my
part. 0
Miss Z . Ann S teh lik (degree 1957) of
R. R. 1, Yorkville teaches in H insdale
at the Monroe Annex School. She reads
"every bit of each issue of the Quarterly.',

Mrs. Sidney A. Smith ( H ettie Bunker.
diploma 1921 ) recently was honored by
the Scrtoma Club, Springfield, at the
annual Service to Manki nd dinner spon•
sored by the organ ization. She received
the award g iven ar.:1ually to a person
making outstanding contributions in the
community toward the betlerment of mankind. It was 27 years ago that Mrs. Smith
took up her hobby of moulage. nrnskin~
disfig urement s, in order to hdp a friend
A former a rt teac h er, she has tau'!:ht
electors a t the Un iversi;y of Illinois, he
D ental School in Chicago. the Baltimore
H ospita l, and M ayo Brothers Clinic.
thou~h she left the public school class•
room 18 years ago. An .1ttorney. her
hu~band has encouraged he r efforts in
moulagc thoug h he sometimes suggested
that she give it up because she took l:er
cases too seriously. Divine aid, Mrs.
Sn-:ith says. always helped solve the prob lems she undertook. " Even the matte r
of finding cocoa to provide sun-tanned
skin coloring was God's doing," she
points out. "After many nights of fervent
prayer, I went to the kichen cupboard
to fix breakfast- and all 1 saw w.is thccoooa tin. I tried it, and tha t was it."

Recent Arrivals to Alumni Parents
Boy born Aug. 30, 1960

J oh n Dal Santo '50, Belleville, Ill.

Boy born June 17. 1960

K ennet h H. D a rr '5 I , Viashin~ton, D. C.

Hoy born Feb. 26

Mrs. R.- yrnond Lord (Lois Nugent '51 ) . Grayslake.

Boy born Dec. I I , 1960

M rs. Thomas Riorda n (l'vlcrna Yount 15 1) , Br.id•
Icy.

Girl born Dec. 10, 1960

J ames C. Cloyd '52, Richmond. Calif.

Girl born Feb. 18

M r. and Mrs. R obert Aszman (IlS '53: MS '58 )
(Shirley Log ue '50), Alton.

Hoy born Ft:b. 2 1

Ca pt. and Mr.s. Carl Black '5·l ( Barbara Mai-her
'53), Kormal.

Boy born Ft·b. 19

M rs. R oy C . Gafney (Carol Kelson '54) . ~ormal.

G irl born Feb. 6

Dwane R. H o user ' 56. OntMio, Canada.

Girl born Dec. 8 . 1960

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth G . Nelson ' 56 ( L ois H .-.n.
schrnann '54 ) , Chicago.

Boy born Dec. 2. 1960

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gall;on ( BS ' 5 7: :VlS 58)
(Jacqueline Cannon, '57), J oliet.

Girl born M ar.

Mr. a nd Mrs. EJ.,\•ard F. Jones ( 13S '56: !\[S '57 )
( Pats y R uth Steiner '53) . Pl.iinfield.

G irl born Mar. 20

Mr. and Mrs. R onald Stadt ·5 7 ( Lorrain e Recd
'57), Urbana.

C irl born Oct. 6. 1960

!\frs. f brry Gl eckler (Sue Thurmon "57) , X<'w
Salem.

C irl born J a n. 10

Mrs. Mardell Stegmaier Cotne r 1 581 Ea.st !\fol!nc.

Girl born Mar. 12

Mrs. Dona ld Shan ks (Carolyn \Vhi1c '58 ), West·
mont.

Girl born Feb. 16

Mr. a nd Mrs. William A. D ean '59 (Jacquelin<:
Noah ' 59)' Woodstock.

Uoy born F eb. 2i

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gar"is ·59 (Theresa Groncrneicr '59), Lee's Summit. Mo.

DIRECTORY OF ISNU CLUB OFFICERS
CI-IA:\IP:\ IC!'\ COC!\'TY

Prcsidrnt , Howard Sh:up, 1000 W. Kirb~·, Cl1ampaign; Vicc- P,·csidcn1 ,
)li)S :\latgarct Suode, 20i W. Col umbia, Champaign; Sccrcrn1y•
Trcas1:,· cr, ~t rs. J oseph F. McGuire, 1519 W. Green, Ch:unpaign.

CHICAGO GLUD
Presidcrtt, Jos<!ph M onk, 5,2 Drake , L ibcr1yville; Vice-Pruidcnt, M iss
Vian ne Schuh:. 420 W. Wood, Palacint.; Secretary-Treasurer, M rs.
M tlvin A. H anson, 841 Gr.in!, Downen Cro\·c.
CHRISTIA:--.' C OUNTY
Pn::si<lcnt, C('orge Zigman, Dcl.:lvan ll ig!1 School, Dcla,·an; Sccrc1ar~Tre~urcr, Miss Eleanor J!urho,11, 205 1~- Fifth, Pana.

DEWrJT COUNT\ '
President, M rs. F.ugcnc Lo"·cr)', Weldon; Vicc- Pruident, M rs. Loter
Baker. R . K. 3, f a rmer City; Sccre1ary, Donald Mood)•, 910 W. Macon.
Clin10n; Treasurer, M iss Ellen M a yfield, R.R. 2, M cLean; llis1orian ,
'.\i iu Ru1h Schneider, 618 W. lligh, former City.

\i:\SOX -MEN ARD COUN TI ES
Prt•\idcn1, M r~. F.arl Graff. M ani1l"I: Vice-Pre~ident, M rs. Roy Rocbeilcr,
Ea.s1on; Secreiar)', Clark Ah ig. F..a ~1on; TreMur er, M rs. J ohn Whi taJier,
R.R. I. forl'U Ci1y.
PEORIA COU'.\'T Y
Presi(!t'n t, LeRoy :'\ocl, 1819 W . Callendar, Peoria ; Vice-President ,
Thomas Hcn1011. 1405 N . Br ncdic 1. Chillicothe; Sec retary, M W J c.ao
Kisl"n. 333 Ar nold A"e., East Peoria; T rea,~urer, M rs. Dale Spurg N>n,
2207 -:,.;·. Linn, Proria.

PI ATI' COUNTY
P 1.--si<!,•11t. Rob<!, l 1.• iuchc,·. 80'.; Emenon D r ., 1 fo1Hicello; Vice-Pre,i<lcnt ,
)f r~. Ra" ,\ hhich, l"ffi S. llarl1anan. Monticello; SrC"rc1:irv-Trcarnrt:1·.
~I D. Chebc;1 ~farx. 6'.W E. ~ ot1h . :\fo111iccllo.
ST . CL AIR-:\10 '.\'ROE COIJN'T I ES
P1~·1-id<"nl. John Oal Santo. 13 l,anc<"lot, Bel]c \illc; Vicc-l)rcsidcnt, Far1cn
G . S10\·c1-. 229 s. Do1.!_:Clas. llclk\·illc : S.::c1<!ta1y, ~liss Jane Cal'y, 536
~lild1cd A\·e . . Eas1 St. Lo l1is; Trt:arn,cr, All><'rt Bcs.serman. 500A S.
20th. llcllevill<!.

PORD COUXT\ '
Pn.-sidcnl, Robert L. ThoritCJ\son, Pa ,c1on 1ligh School, Pa,c1on; Vice•
President , William L . McBride, Melvin; Secretary-T rca$11rcr, :\1i~$
Shirk·,· J oan Wilkins, i24 N. Lou Blvd ., Cibson City.

$;\ i'\C A)IOX COUl\"TY
l'1t",idc111, F1ank J. Co1>i. 3301 S. Third, Sp, ingficld; Vicc-l'rc"-idcnt ,
Tlu.,ma"- II. llu,;;I,<'"-, 13 W. G1a11d Ct., Springfi.-!d; SecHcl:iry•Tn~aswcr.
T homa~ C. Pauick. 16081/z Sta te, Springfield.

GRU XDY COU.XT\'
J>,·esidcnl, Tcncnt,c Son::n~en, Sou1 h Wilmi11g1on; Vice-l'tc:,idcn1, :\L11\'in
K o ~lc,, 110 E . Wal n ut, Coal Ci1y; Sec1·cta1y-Trl'as\11er, C:,rl Lol11,1:i.r,
Ga1dnc1·.

TRI-COUXTY ( Uur e:rn-llcnry-S1:11·k )
l', e ~it!.-r1t . ) !,,. J a m<"~ \\ i1111. '.\'ep,m,rl; \lic('"•l'•(•,idrnl. ~I r). ~larvin
~1,r:1111:11 :1•1. Toulon: $ ('"('"t1·1:11y. ~ I,,. Ro~· Shu ll. Ti~k ilwa : T , ea~urcr ,
'I h1>1:1.v. J.,.,,,nn . Dd'ue.

IROQUOIS COUKT\'
President, M rs. Ibymond Koch, 316 N. M aple, Gilman; Vice-Prt:iiden1,
M:,·s. J o hn Ilou m<:i, M ilford; Secre1ary-Treasurcr, M rs. Florence
Sicgfrit:d. Cilm:m.

KA:'\E-KE'.\'O.-\LI. COG'.\'TIES
P1;;-si<ll·111, ~la,vi11 Elbert, 137 '.\'. Pol"ler, Elgin; Vice-P1<!:,idcnt, Donald
II. \\' i<lm:1)·e1. :,; S. P1·3irie, Hampshire ; Sec , elarr-Tu·a~urer, ~t i:,,
C.lrolc Knud:,011. 217 lllgle~icl.::, .\ urc.ua.
K A'.\'KAKEJ;:; COUXT\'
Pruident , Thomas J. Pitchford, N. Waldron, R.R. 5, Kankakee; Yiu•
President , James Brooks, 1965 Ced&r, K ankakee; Secre1ary, M r.,..
Clarence £. Boner, 1846 Duane, K a n kake<!; Tre:uu,·cr, M iss Glenda
M inion , 150 S. Dixie, St. Anne.

K:'\OX-W,\RRE:-."-~IERCER COU:-."'"flES
l'residc111, .\fr:,. George Beasley, R.R. 2, Hmc\lille; Vicc-Prc~idcnt, Re\·.
R. C . :--.1a, ks, Ro:;evillc; Sccretar)·-Tr<!:"IS1ircr, M .-s . R. IL '.\'cldnc.-,
'.!09 W . '.\'onh, Knoxville.
I.ASAI.LE (.;OUNTY
rrt:sidtnl, Miss Cro,gia Powell , 53 1 First Ave., Ottawa; Sccrc1ary , .Mr ).
Jol111 Sarantakoj, fifth A\'C., M end ota.; T reas1,i·er, Miss J oan Cower,
1103 W hite Lane, Onawa.
LEE-WHI TESIDE COUNTIES
Prc$ident. Robert L' H<!ureux, 828 N . Ouawa, Dixon; Secrctary-Trcl'I.Su rer,
~frs, Robert H opkins, Stillman Valley.
Ll \ "1:-."CSTO~ COU'.\'T Y
P,e~idcnt, Edmund IL ~tc Whcnc1, 323 W . Reynold(, Pontiac; Vice•
President, ll o"an l Da\lis, 40i \\'. Second, S 1rcator; Sccrci:iry-Trcasun::r,
M is. Ira L. Kilg:l-"', 128 f.. J..ocm1, l~aidrnry.

LOC.-\ N COUNTY
Prc~ide111, ~Ii~. F, cd lloppio, 319 t'ihh, Lincoln; Vicc -l't<!sidcot, M rs.
llarry Lo ng. Mt. Pula~k i; Sccrcc:uy-T 1·ca:,111cr, Mi~ lldcn Short, 1230
Pc-kin, Lincoln.
\ IACOX CO UNT \'
P rc~idcnt, M ansel C uycr, 1371 W. Pershing, D<!C:H u r; Vicc~P1·csidc.111,
Mi" K:uh,y11 ~kAf""• 249 N. Wi11 , ON":Hur; Sccretar)', M rs. Charle,
.\lcAnnally, 1942 E. Cantrell, Decatur; T rc3surcr, Lloyd Moma, 32
Sickles Dr ., Deca rnr.
MADISON COUNTY
P rtsident, Mrs . Leona Colcbar Kemba ll-Clark, 506 Ram .cy, Edwards\lillc;
Vice-l'rt', ident , Mrs . Rober! Crf'gor, 645 N . K ansas, Edwarcbville; Secrelar)'•T ru su r er. Robert M oske, 2809 f ortune Dr., Granite Cily.

T ,\ZE\\· t: LL COLi'.\'"l'Y
1'1csidc111, Don Uph off, 30.:; :-.". :\lain. Wa,lting1on: Vicc-Prcsidcut,
Janw, L lltn,r. 301 '.\'. F i1 ,1, ~lo1to11; Sr-c1da1~ •T1ea,urc1. ~I , ~.
C. W. Ba1clay. 1217 S. 4th , l'ekiu

\ ' EIL\I ILI O X COLi'.\'TY
P,nidc.111. 0 0 110 \ ,111 ~1 ille,. Ii i E. Co111011 . D,111,ilh:: Vicc-1'1c~idcu1 .
J:-1111e, Pim::. Bi,111a1Tk: S<"<:1t'1ary-Tr t':l"-111·<'•. ~I i" Cfadr, \\':'lren, C.·H lin.
\\"ILL COC'STY
l're~idc111. William R\1t1c, . .:f20 E. 13 th, Lockpo,1; Vice-P1c\iden1, Oak
l.:uH;:. Erski11t: Rd., Joli1•1; SN"retar~-T,ra,mcr. )I n,. Lcon:1,d llods ·
man, 310 Rc<·d"ood Dr., J oliet.
\\'l!'o:NEUAG0-B00l'\E COU~TI F.S
P r('~iden1 . ~1r$. James C ralmm , !1!121 Sovereign Blvd., Rockford; VicePresidcnt. Ral1>h R agsdak, 1734 Camp Aw. , Rockford; Sccret11ry, M u.
Or\lillC Brown, Belvidere. High School, Belvidere; Trctlllurer, Robert
K arp, 1612 Cyn1hi11 Or. , Rock lord .

AR I ZO:--;A
President , L. \\'. llacker, 9818 N. Belair, Phoenix; Vicc-PresidcDt, F. L.
D . Holmes, 1307 W. Vista, Phoenix; Secretary•Trcasurer , M iu lo)la
E . Bargtr, 1744 W. Glendale, Ph~nix.
C I~EVELAND , 0 11 10
President, Henry Schneitler, 3120 D c"·onshire Ro ad, Cleveland, Ohio;
Sccrctary-Trcasurcr, ~frs. Henry Schneider, 3120 D c\lOnshirc Roni!,
Cleveland, Ohio.

ST. PET ERSBURG, 1:LORJOA
P resident, Arnold D . Coll ier, R. R . 3, Box 253, Brooksville, Fla .; V iccPrcsident, E. L . Cole, 175 • 27th Avt., North , S1. Petersburg, Fla .;
Secretary-Treasurer, ~frs. F:. L. Colt , 175 • 271h Ave., N o nh, St.
l)ctersburg , Fla .
PACIFIC NORTHWEST
l'tcsidcnt. Mr$. II. W. (;(\1,clcv. 232i :-." . Farragu1 . Po rtland; VicePr('sident. ~l u . II. E. Hastings, 18602 S. W. Laurel D r .. Oswc:-i,:o:
Socr<"tai-,·. ~I r~. Ron:\ld Requa. 1610 O a k St ., Eugene; Treasurer,
C:11\'in Cast!c, 1969 Pa 1·k Ave .. Por1la.nd. ( All addr"C$$('$ O rcv., 11. )
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
Pre1ident, M rs. Earl Buckingham, 5953 Zinn D r ., Oakland; VI~
President, F rank Kauffman, 5520 Garvin, Richmond; Se<:re1aryTrea <urer. :--.t iss Jeanne Butch, 1120 Amberwood. Rd., Sacramento.

SOUTHER N CAL IFOR'.\' 1.-\
Pr<'sident. ~In . William Brunk . 411 ~ianchcucr ;\\'C.. Plnv a <lei Rey;
V ic<'•Prc~id('111. T om Condwi11 . 14!':61 Gno<llm e. Whi u itr: <;rc~<"l.in••
Tr<'il\llr<'f. ~ftt. '.\'anc~·. ~!('Cn,·n<"v. -fOO CNvl Co,·c \ \'a~·- $,,:II 1lt::1ch,
C alif.
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Alun1ni
Will Return

To ISl\U
In June!

Special Events
•

June 9
Reunions for Class of 1911 and Classes Previous to and Including
the Class of 1901
Luncheon for ISNU Reunion Classes
Tour of Campus
President's Reception
ISNU Junior-Senior Prom

•

June 10
102nd Annual Commencement
I SNU Alumni Association Luncheon
R eunions of the Classes of 1915-16- 17, 1921, 193 1, 1936, 1941,
and 1951

